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Kenneth Bradshaw 
Awarded The 
Purple Heart

Mrs. A. A. Bradshaw of Well
man called at the Herald office 
this week and stated that her 
son, Kenneth, had just written her
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Marion Kenneth Bradshaw

Corp. Bowman 
Dies In HospitalSgt. Jack Shepherd 

Adopts English 
Orphan

Headquarters, European Theater 
of Operations — Staff Sergeant 
Jack Shepherd, 25, of Brownfield,
Texas, is one of 80 Sergeants of a 
United States Army unit who have
adopted Maureen Amelia F------ , i . .v

T> ' Thirteenth Ave., has been m thea 10 year old English Orphan. The ’  ̂ ,
j  army about two years, and ahdunit is undergoing intensive tram-1 '

ing under the command of L i e u > J " « l
tenant General Jacob L. Devers  ̂ graduate of Amarillo
in the European Theater of Op- I emplowed aa

I a saleman for the Pinkney Pack-

Corporal Homer Paul Bownnan, 
former member of the 149th Bom
bardier Squadron, who has been in 
the Veterans Hospital for the past 
several months following his re
turn from the North African the
ater of war, died at 11:30 o ’clock 
Friday night. Sept. 10, 1943.

• Corporal Bowman, son of Mr. 
1 and Mrs. J. A. Bowman, 508 East

ing company before he entered the

a member of the First Baptist 
church.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 2 o’clock Monday afternoon.

that he had received the Purple I®®® »>aseball game.
Heart decoration. It will be re
membered that we had an article 
in the Herald, back in March, 
when Kenneth came home, telling’

erations.
The sergeant was on hand re- . 

cent when a full day’s party'was | 
staged fbr Maureen. From the 
time she arrived at the Ameri
can post to find a huge sign read
ing “'Welcome Maureen” at the 
gate, until she left loaded down 
with gifts, the sergeants did ev
erything possible to give the lit
tle girl the time of her life.

The mess sergeant prepared a 
meal which included steak, ice 
cream and a huge cake inscribed 
with her name. The soldiers also 
subscribed to a fund to buy Mau
reen a complete new outfit — 
shoes, dress, hat, dressing gown, 
underwear and a silver identity 
chain.

Maureen was made honorary 
president of the Sergeant Club and 
was taken for a ride in a jeep to
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Our First Paratrooper 
Gets His Wings

about his exploits last year in the 
Guadalcanal fight.

Raymond Dell Nelson, son of Mr

HOMER PAUL BOWMAN
Sept. 13, in the chapel of N. S.

and Mrs. Jim Nelson, of this cityi^^^®^* Sons, with Dr. E. B
Fincher and Dr. A. D. Foreman,

that island, being severely wound
ed in November of last year. He 
and another Terry county boy, 
Otis Davis, also wounded, were 
sent to the states to be hospitaliz
ed. Kenneth is now at Marine 
headquarters at San Diego, doing 
what he can toward the war ef
fort.

Kenneth said: “Be sure to tell 
■Mr. and Mrs. Stricklin about my 
award.”

—  ■ o
. Congratulations are in order to 

Roy C. Chambliss, son of Mrs. 
L. D. Chambliss of this city, who 
has been promoted to First Lieu
tenant. Roy’s last training was at 
Miami Beach, Fla., but he is now 
somewhere in the Carribean sea 
area.

o ■ -
Evidently Cpl. Alfred H. Gore 

is now overseas, as his paper has 
been placed in care of the post
master at New York.

------------ o------------
Sgt. Jiggs Tankersley, with an 

engineer batallion at Alliance, 
Nebraska, wrote in this week to 
get the Herald started to his ad
dress. Hold the line, Jiggs.

------------------ 0------------------
John Day of the Tokio area was 

in this week to get a change made 
in the address of the Herald go
ing to his son, 'Pfc. Raymond H. 
Day, somewhere in Australia. He 
evidently is on military police 
duty now. He was seriously wound
ed last spring in the south Pacific 
fighting.

------------ o------------
Pvt. Glenn Webber 
Home On Furlough

Pvd. Glen Noble Webber and 
Mrs. Webber came In Saturday 
from Camp Kearnes, Salt Lake 
City, Utah. Glen Noble is in the 
Medical Branch of the Air Corps.

They were met at Amarillo by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. 
Webber. His furlough is for ten 
days, but as it takes so long to 
come and go, he will have to leave 
this week.

Kenneth is a marine, and was | received his wings as a paratrooper i 
with the first landing party on ’ the 17th at the Fort Benning, Ga., j

{army air field, according to a letter! Pallbearers were selected from 
received by his parents. Also, his! Amarillo army air base.
girl—friend5ETAOINSHRDLU___  Interment was had in Llano cem-
girl friend received a letter signed; with full military honors,
by his captain and classmates, stat-1 Survivors, besides the parents 
ing that Dell made the most perfect  ̂ brother, Lloyd Bowman,
landing ever made on the field, and  ̂ sister, Mrs. Orville Rigdon, 
that he was a swell kid. We all Amarillo. Amarillo Ne vs.
know that, however. I Corporal Bowman was a nephew

Dell attended school here all his ^^ebber and well-
life, and was a favorite with his,^^°'^^. grocerymen,
playmates and classmates. So far. being his territory while trav

eling for Mid-Central Fish Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Webber attended 

the funeral. Mr. Webber came 
home Monday, Sept. 13, and Mrs. 
Webber returned the 16th.

o-------------

Local Boy Graduates 
As Tank Mechanic

Fort Knox, Ky.—Another class 
of skilled tank mechanics, train
ed to keep the big General Sher
mans, General Grants, and thir 
little brothers, the light tanks, 
roaring into combat, *had been 
graduated today from the Armored 
School Tank Department.

Graduates, announced from the 
offices of Maj. Gen. Alvan C. Gil- 
lem, Jr., Chief of the Armored 
command, included Cpl. James 
Mobley Mullins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Mullins, of this city 

During their training in the 
tank department the soldier stu
dents w’orked with the same tools 

Mrs. Carl Henson is having us issued to field crews and under 
send the Herald as a Christmas J the conditions they are likely to 
presnt from her to her brother-in-'encounter in the field. He studied

as we know, he is our first para
trooper.

Dell’s parting shot was, “keep my 
Herald in goodstanding, as I don’t 
want to miss an issue.”

-------------0------— -

Sonny W alls Rooting 
For The Fighting Cubs

Seaman Sonny Walls, on the 
Battleship Tennessee, called his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Walls, 
by phone from San Francisco. He 
was not certan whether or not he 
would be able to get a furlough 
to comehome.

Sonny wanted his dad and mo
ther to it put in the papers that 
he was pulling for the Cubs to 
win the district. Sonny was a grad
uate of Brownfield High, and was 
a valuable Cub player.

------------ o - .......
HERALD SENT
AS A CHRISTMAS PRESENT

PFC. HAROLD W. HILL 
HERE ON FURLOUGH

Pfc. Harold W. Hill arrived Fri
day to spend his 15-day furlough 
with his mother, Mrs. Ben J. Hill. 
Harold has been made crew chief 
of a Curtis Commando cargo plane.

He has recently been transferred 
from Rosencrans Field, Mo., and 
is now stationed at Reno, Nevada, 
army air base.

law, Elmer W. Johnson, Phm. 3/C, 
in car of the fleet postoffice at 
San Francisco, California. He is 
in Co. E., 2nd Medical Batallion, 
and we hope he will enjoy the first 
one he gets, perhaps along about 
the holidays.

However, the boys in the souht- 
west Pacific, oalsnieth .,t nngsaoir 
west Pacific, also in the fleets 
are getting their paper mail better 
now than a year or more ago, 
when the Japs were not so skittish 
of American warships and planes. 

------------ ô ------------
Pfc. Thompson came in last week 

from Fort Sill, Okla. Phillip has an 
honorable discharge from the ar-

the mchanisms of the various 
tanks, from track to turret, tear
ing them down to learn how to 
keep them moving in combat.

The Armored School, one of the 
largest technical institutions in 
the world, is commanded by Brig. 
Gen. Joseph A. Holly. It gradu
ates many times more students 
each year than the largest civil
ian universities or colleges.

-------------------0-------------------

Cpl. Greenfield 
Visits Parents Briefly

Cpl. L. O. G^-eefield jr., with the 
ordinance department at Camp Mc-

“African” Soldier 
Getting Heralds Fine

Sgt. Curley Edwards, with the 
38th General Hospital, somewhere 
in North Africa, writes his wife 
that he is now getting the Herald 
pretty regularly, and does he ip- 
preciate it! Told his wife to tell 
“Daddy Jack to keep ’er cornin’ .”

Well, we sure have a bunch of 
kids as well as nieces and ne
phews. What with “ Ekiddy Jack,” | 
and “Uncle Jack,” the are oodles 
of ’em still in their teens that 
use no handle; it’s just plain 
“Jack” to them.

If some of them were to call us 
Mister Stricklin, the Old He 
would look around to see where 
Mr. S. w-as located. And, by the! 
way, a few of the youngsters have! 
taken up our little grandson’s way 
of addressing us. To them, we are 
just “Pop.”

------------------ 0-------------------

Toots Thomas Gets 
Medical Discharge

Toots Thomas came in Sunday 
morning from White Sulphur 
Springs, Va., w’here he has been 
hospitalized since August 5th, .and 
underwent surgery for stomach 
ulcers. He has been suffering 
since May 25, when was first hos
pitalized in Puerto Rico.

He has a medical discharge 
from the army. Reporters w'ho 
have seen Toots, say he is still very 
w’eak; can’t eat much. Contrast 
this to the husky Toots who used 
to be such a valuable Cub foot
ball player.

------------ o
BILL HARDIN 
B.YCK ON JOB

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hardin re
ceived a letter from Bill last week 
saying he w’as back on the job 
after being hospitalized for sever
al w’ceks. Bill was on a bombing 
mission in the southw’est Pacific 
when his plane had to make a 
forced landing, falling 18 thousand 
feet into the ocean with one en
gine functioning.

He did not state how’ many were 
aboard his plane as squadron 
leader, but he stated no one was 
seriously hurt, and all would re
cover, the pilot being the most 
seriously hurt.

------------ o-------------
Lt. Burton G. Hackney, former 

county attorney here, but now 
with the army air base at Abilene, 
and Mrs. Hackney, are the par
ents of a 6*4-lb. boy, bom in the 
Lubbock General hospital early 
this week.

Warning To 
Owners Of Dogs

Fathers In Draft
G. W. N.

This furore in Congress about

Purpose Of Texas 
State Guard Field

drafting fathers, is more political |In as much as there are a num
ber of dogs that roam the streets 
of the City of Brownfield, day 
and night, and that are likely to whether purposely
get bitten by dogs with Rabies and disunity, and

than patriotic. Just a tack hammer 
to peck at an administrative offi-

delay the raising of an army, and 
armaments, needed to win this

Training Program
1. General Arthur B. Knicker

bocker’s all over mobilization
great war, quickly. The primary training program proposes a ser- 
purpose of the order was wras to ies of district mobilization train-
induce fathers to go into war es-

are danerous to the safety of our 
children, you are hereby notified 
to have your dogs vaccinated for 
Rabies at once.

That you keep your dogs con-
fined lor a period of ten davs work. And why not? If the
beginning Sept. 27and ending Oct. I " ‘"Si® ‘ he planes and

‘ bombers, plummet to death or m-
The police are instructed to dis-l'®  State will have been

pose of all dogs that are found '» ‘ *'ers make them, draw more covered
running loose in the City of

ing exercises to be carried out all 
over the State on successive week 
ends. At the conclusion of the pro
gram late in the fall, all sec-

Browmfield during that time.
Jesse D. Cox, Mayor 
City of Browmfield.

2. The purposes of the program 
too. If our single boys can trudge' are:
through the sands of Africa, the; A. To knit the 17,000 members 
v'olcanic rocks of spaghettiland, of the Texas State Guard into mo- 

________  the jungles of the Solomons, and bile, cohesive task forces.
In connection with the a b o v e . ‘ h® death-sucking! B. To coordinate the training 

Mayor Cox is not unmindful that " ' ’y ®®"'‘  “ ’ ® J=“ hers of each man so that he has a thor-
many children have pet dogs that. ‘ h® wherewith for their vie- ough appreciation of his duties
they value very highly, and that^® ^' r® squad, and in turn, the
it would almost break their hearts  ̂ ‘ *“ t most lathers duties of his squad in relation to
to have their pets killed. But the ®''® complaining, many o f , the over-ail operation of the squad 
danger that the entire city runs **'®"’  already in service, many in as a part of the company, the 
in allowing dogs to run at large'war plants, most if not all are company as a. part of the battal
ia very grave, and he suggests I w’Hing ‘ a S®- But last winter,^ ion. and the battalion as a part 
vaccination for the dog and that‘ when this question came up. the, of the defense structure of the 
you keep them confined for ten ;" '* ''^  in deference to Congress. ̂  State.
days, beginning Sept. 27th, andi^®'®'® **’®"’  ”  ^*’ ®" " ’ " ‘’ >'1 ''’® Prepare the battalions to

‘ of them quit war work, went operate within their owm defense
areas, or to operate as indepen
dent units outside o f their defense 
areas. The latter plan w’as utilized

ending October 66th. (
Mayor Cox also believes that ‘ ® ’’ ®P®®s®'’ ‘ *h' ‘ housh lu-

possibly it could be arranged with,®™'"'® business, some stayed on; 
a veterinarian wherein dogs may “ " ’ ® went into gambling houses, 
be vaccinated for $1.00 each. But ■*’ ®rt®n^ers. some living at ease, at Beaumont 
get it done if you wish to keep s®nie not needed to support their "  ~  ■
your dog. families, many, of course are. T.hey

Raw Milk Dans^erous 
Says Health Officer

D. To standardize Task Force 
Alert Plan procedure among the 

are in every walk of life, good j various battalions so that under 
and bad. They have as much to emergency condition, an operation 
fight for as the single man. j may be carried out wuth complete 

Now, the General Staff is call- ̂  understanding between unit com
ing for men and material. They, manders w’ithout confusion or loss 
and not Congress are the judges of time.
of that. It’s their duty to run the| E. To correct any faults in train- 

I fighting fronts, it’s the business | ing, and to ascertain if proper
provision is made for transporta
tion, communications and supplies

Dr. Capps, five county health 
officer here, stated Monday that 
Bangs disease can be scatter-*
ed very fast by drinking raw m ilk !C o n g r e s s  and the people to 
from an infected cow or cow’s, j f ĵj.riish the men and material. It’s
and warned people to know the ijordering on sabotage, though un- under emergency conditions, 
milk they are drinking. intentional (?) to let ones political j F. To test plans o f coordina-

prejudices interfere with raising | tion between State Guard Units 
|,either. and civil law enforcement agen-

enza and 3 whooping cough cas-, Congress declared this war. cies under emergency conditions, 
es, according to a chart handed ‘ ĵ,e Selective Ser

At the present time, there are 
5 cases of dysentery, 8 of influ-

Pvt. Earl R. HollancT of the 
Pampa Army Air Field, was at 
home the past weekend visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Holland out on route 3. Earl stat
ed that he was getting along fine 
in his work.

my, and will now help his dad, Ed day here
Thompson, and brother. Jack, on 
the farm. It will be remembered 
that Phillip had a bad fall last 
winter on ice in a northwest train
ing camp, while carrying a radio, 
leaving him a stiff knee.

------------------ 0-------------------
EM 1/c Jim Cousineau, son of

Mrs. W. L. Cousineau of Brown-
Besides visiting the folks, Har-1 ^ home on his first furlough

old will try to see all his old play-, since being stationed in the Aleu- 
mates and schoolmates. tians a year ago.

last week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. O. Grenfield. He just had 
a seven-day leave.

He was met at San Antonio by 
his brother, Lt. Keller Greenfield, 
of the Hondo army air field, and 
they spent the day together. Keller 
will graduate as a bombardier 
navigator the 7th of October.

-------------------0-------------------
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ikard of 

Lubbock spent Sunday in the A. 
S. Mangum home.

Pfc. J. A. Pebsworth has re
turned to his base at Fort Dix, 
New Jersey, after spending a fif
teen-day furlough with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pebs
worth of Route 3 and other rela
tives and friends. Pfc. Pebsworth 
is a secretary in the Finance De
partment at Fort Dix.

------------ o-------------
Cpl. R. G. Nutt Jr., is home on 

a furlough, visiting his parents 
in South Terry. He is stationed 
at Nashville, Tenn.

•o-------------
A. J. Felts, Jr., F 1/c, Thomas 

Donothan, F 1/c and Carl H. Fair, 
F 1/c, have been stationed at 
Camp Peary, Williamsburg, Vir
ginia. They entered the Seabees 
and left Sept. 6 for training camp.

-------------------0-------------------
Pvi. M. E. Braziel is now with 

the quartermaster detachment at 
Bryan, Texas, according to his 
dad.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. W. E. Norman, of the Mea

dow section was in this week to 
get the Herald started to her son. 
Aviation Cadet Duane M. Nor
man, training at Santa Anna, 
Ckilif. Mrs. Norman also ’oecame a 
regular reader. Mrs. Norman stat
ed that another son, Capt. Nor
man, somewhere in England with 
the air force, was* recently wound
ed w’hile over enemy territory, 
but is now out of the hospital. He 
trained with Capt. Robert Smith 
of Lamesa, who was recntly kill
ed when his plane fell in the Gulf.

us. Brownfield now has its first 
case of polio, report of which will 
be found elsewhere.

■ - - o------------
City To Tighten Up 
On Sanitary Rules

The city council has recently 
amended their sanitary code on 
livestock, by forbidding keeping 
hogs, or feeding livestock with
in the corporate limits. This will 
likely work a seeming hardship 
on some, but health authorities 
point out the prevalence of dis
eases, and urge that ‘an ounce of 
prevention is worth more to the 
public than a pound of cure lat
er.

vice Act 3 years ago, copied from 
one 25 years ago. The Kilday bill 
to defer fathers, as such, was 
introduced into the lower house 
in January, fondled it .a few 
months, passed it on to the Senate 
who dry-nursed it several months, 
put it on the shelf and went home. 
These sobbing Congressmen have 
had 8 months to solve this terri
ble thing. Now who is “bung- 
long.”

Indeed it is a pity to take a fa
ther away from his wife and child
ren. Is it much less a pity to take 
a single boy away from 'his par
ents? Maybe their baby boy, on
ly son, or several. Many widows 
have 2 and more sons in the ser
vice. Why such a difference any-We now have a clean little 

city and desire to keep it that' way? Half the first army might 
way. Much complaint is also heard be fathers had they not been
about so many dogs in town. One 
case of rabies is rumored. The 
city council is being urged to take 
some action on it, and are con
templating some kind of license 
tag rule, after veterinary inspec
tion. They are not unmindful of 
the affection of the youngsters for 
their pets, but some regulation ap
pears necessary to protect the

drafted. Even the ’teen age boys 
have a right to live and look for
ward to marriage, home and par
enthood. Why let a stork draw the 
line, when their babes and ev
erything we all have is at stake. 
This is a big and serious war. If 
our military leaders call for more 
money, men and materials, let’s 
furnish it.

-------------0-------------

3. The district exercise will be 
carried out as follows:

A. Battalions will be issued a 
warning order sometime Friday or 
Friday night.

B. Battalions will be alerted un
der the Task Force Alert Plan 
sometime Saturday afternoon or 
night.

C. Battalions wdll bivouac at a 
common rendezvous point during 
Saturday night.

D. Battalions will continue to 
operate independently under di
rection of the Task Force Com
mand composed of members of the 
State Staff.

E. Motorized patrol problems 
will be engaged in during Satur
day night and Sunday in co-op
eration with State Highway Patrol 
radio cars and local law enforce
ment agencies.

F. The Civil Air Patrol will 
participate in the maneuv'er ai 
bombers and ground troop straf
fing units.

G. Officers of the United States 
Army will act as umpires.

H. At the conclusion of the 
problems, a parade will be held 
with all units under arms with 
full field packs.

-------------------0-------------------

BROW.VFIELD YOUTH IS 
24TH POLIO PATIENT

health, and maybe lives of others
as well as after all protect the life ; C u b s  L o S C  F i r s t  
of the pets. >_ . n_____ ______ I Football Game

eruxx u J • . X i ! illness of Oran Peterman,
r«v'Pntiv f  ̂ T  ̂ sch'ool football team | 14  ̂ sq  ̂ o f O. L. Peterman, of

f ♦V.- u  y ®y» j got Corrigedored at Midland last Brownfield, has been diagnosed as
of this city. He was employed at p^day night, in their first game
the time loading supplies to b e ; ^^e season, the score being 20
carried out to Second Army man-| q fgvor of the Midland team, 
euvere near Nashville, Tenn. He j ôc^ ĵ ^^o
w  e in the prime of health, as attended praise our boys’ efforts 
he smiled back at his grinning
sergeant, who was helping.

and have hopes of a good team.
Most of the team are new with 

only two hold overs from last 
Lt. Wade Hill and wife are here ou r boys did some splendid

rom Austin, visKing his mother, passing and receiving and played 
Mre. Ben J. Hill and family. Lt. an all round good game.
Hill has been instructor in flight Tjjg next game will be here, 
training at an army air field at
Austin, but is expected to be 
transferred somewhere else soon.

------------ o-------------
Major C. T. Edwards, our for

mer townsman, but now with the 
Texas State Guard at Austin, was 
here Monday.

-------------o-------------
The Herald was started this 

week to M. J. Akers by his mo
ther. M. J. is attending a naval 
optical school at Mare Island, 
California.

poliomyelitis, according to a re
port this morning to Dr. J. W. 
Rollo, city health officer.

The 3nouth was brought to Lub
bock General hospital Friday. His 
illness does not appear to be ag- 
gra\’ated. Dr. Rollo was advised.

He is the 24th polio sufferer to 
be treated in Lubbock since the 
statewide s c a r e  started several 
months age.—Lubbock Avalanche, 

o--------- —
TOM MAT RESIGNS 
FROM DRAFT BOARD

Tom May, one of the original 
members of the selective service 
draft board, for Terry county, has 

j tendered his resignation as a mem- 
j ber, giving pressing business as 

C. C. Crenshaw, attorney from the reason.
Lubbock, one of the defendant at- successor has not been an-

nounced by the governor, whotorneys m the H. H. Williams , , . .__ .makes such appointments.
case, was here early this week oni p >
legal business. j Weather—cloudy and cooler.

tonight with Lamesa, and all ex
pect a real tight game.

-------- o
Wilson Collins left for Fort Sill, 

Okla., Tuesday, where he will be 
inducted into the United Stales 
.\rmy.
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Digs Us A Bit

MERI>CANi|J' i ^ l S O C l A T i a N

Now York i Chicago
IP

t Detroit I AHonto t Phit^

Do you know what would be 
mighty good news to Terry coun
ty’s fighting men all around the 
world? One thing they would sure 
like to hear, is that their old home 
county had gone over the top in 
the 3rd war loan drive. BACK 
THE ATTACK WITH AN EX
TRA WAR BOND!

at the point of German bayonets. 
He has dropped his wad, and is 
not expected to make a comeback. 
Indeed, some are of the opinion 
he is already dead, and that the 
voice heard last week was not 
the fatstuff that used to ring 
among the ruins of ancient Rome. 
At best, his doom is just a bit de
layed.

to get young miners released from ! Wellman Postmaster
the military service to help in 
mining coal. This, of course is 
just another sop of appeasement
to the miner's union, and in or- “ “ <>'• Terry County Herald, 
der that all may produce a fair. Texas,
amount of coal for civilian and | My dear sir:—Due to the fact I 
military needs by working some am not a subscriber to your good 
7 or eight hours, five days a  ̂paper, I had not seen the article 
week. If miners worked like other j concering mail service from Wcll-1 
people, they would have plenty-man and Meadow correspondents 
force without calling the young' until pointed out to me by a good 
miners from the military services.; friend of mine (also n^t a sub- 
But they have been petted and; scriber).
pampered so long by the admin- j The Wellman newsletter is us- 
istration and other leaders, that  ̂ually placed in the mail on Tue.s- 
they feel that no one high or low days, deadline, I am told, for it 
is going to talk back to the.m,|to reach the paper. Needless to 
or allow anyone else to do so.}say, you have no way of knowing 
However, congress did take a slap  ̂how many times I hav unlocked 
at them with the Connally anti-* my Brownfield pouch after the 
strike bill, despite a White House ̂ mail was made up and ready to 
Veto. No ' wonder Lt. Eugene B. | go, the train coming or waiting 
Ellis, now languishing for some; on the stop, burning precious fuel, 
six 'months in a German prison} so that our Wellman news could 
camp was led to write, “damn' be printed and “Sally Smith could 
’em!” referring to miners and oth- learn Johnnie Jones had been vis- 
er strikers. j i^mg Sam Brown—a good time

________  ! was had by all—” except the
neighbors!

i Am sending my July“ Postmas
ters Advocate” with an item mark- 

; ed. It seems we are lucky here.
' I do not wi.sh to sabotage the

A news story this week was to 
the effect that Russia may use 
some fifteen million Germans af
ter the war to build back what 
they have torn up. Now, before 
you get too tender hearted, re
member that since 1941, Germany 
has had tens of thousands of Rus
sians in their country .working for 
them as slave labor. Time about 
is fair play, and maybe it might 
learn those square heads to think 
twice in the future before trying 
to enslave the world.

Some of the news commenta
tors as well as others, who are bit
ter foes of the administration on 
all matters, foreign as well as do
mestic, are making much ol the 
fact that our side allowed the 
German paratroops in and car- 
Mussolini off, where the Nazis 
have set him up as a remote con
trol premier. It appears to this 
humble country editor, that Mus- 
so had lost control long ago of 
the masses of Italians, and is not 
likely to make a comeback even

At least one, and maybe more 
of our weekly exchanges are re
fusing to run propaganda by var
ious recruiting agencies for boys 
17 years of age. In most cases 
they are right. A lot of youths are 
still just boys, and nothing more 
at the age of 17, and are not rea
dy to be inducted into military 
service if this nation can help it. 

'On the other hand, some 17 year 
old youths are as matured as oth
ers at 21. Generally speaking, 
however, the Herald agrees that 
the nation has not come to the 
point when children must be in
ducted into the service. On good 
authority, and among them our 
congressman, there are literally 
tens of thousands of young men 
doing “ war work” at Washington, 
much of it non-essential, who 
could be drafted. In fact, some 
have told us that in some of our 
bureaus up there, they are work
ing so many draft dodging youths, 
that they are really in each oth
er’s way. Why not get them in-

The Herald has always had a 
definite policy., There never has 
been a time in the 34 years that 
the paper has been under the 
present management that it has 
ever trid to straddl the fence.! / ' f o r t ' "  "ny way so w; 1 
We have tried to not be harsh ">0 '•=” "•"5' o ' " ' '
toward others in taking a side on oan be done in that

1,......o Kxx direction. Or maybe I ca n ‘kquare ’questions that come up, am ays be- ; .• 1 wrtan ^ y^ elf by bringing in a “Virginiamg mindful that the other man ,
has a reason to think his outlook i .some other farm product

might be the right' - - ' " ’ f aon any issue
side—and it could be. We don’t 

, . O f H OI * , miss any news,claim to be infallible, just human.
years’ subscription so I will not

Therefore, we have tried to fol-j II am only too human and dearly

Now It s

,  ̂ i -u ♦  ̂ I Jove to see my name m print. Ilow a statement attributed to Vol- • „  .o, . . , 4.T occasionally do as the correspond-taire, way back m the past: I , o n J- t xr-xi.'onts are my good friends and Iwholly disapprove of what you. /  , .4. „  ■o i. T 11  ̂ f  ̂ fixxotvn sometimes ta’̂ e time off in thissay but I will defend to the death
. ,  ̂ tvxof ;,r’ Ĵ osy war time world to go toyour right to say it .’ And that iS' ®.  ̂ Brownfield and get my hair set-just one of the many things true

Americanism stands for, what we 
fight for that the voice of the peo
ple or the press may never be sil
enced. And would you believe it, 
that is just what makes a na- 
per readable. The paper that takes 
a stand and states what it be
lieves, becomes a readable paper. Dear Mrs. Rich:
It stands for something; is not No, we are not going to scorch 
just a shadow. Does not fear it you. We aren’t mad at anybody, 
will cross somebody or some pet much less a lady. We just wonder- 
ism and make someone sore. But, ed about the mail delay. And we 
you may bet the people read such  ̂placed the blame on no one. We 
a paper whether they subscribe, can figure how a letter might be 
for it or not. They borrow from three days on the road from Well- 
their neighbor, just to see what man to Bmwnfield, but not four, 
the paper says. No, they w’ould For instance, a letter might be

WANTED
TO BUY

BLACK-EYED
PEAS

GOODPASTURE GRAIN & MOLING CO.

BE SECURE -  INSURE
with

E. G. AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

For That Neat Appearance 80 
Necessary For Success 

PATRONIZE THE
Elite Barber Shop

West Side Square 
VIRGIL BYNUM, Proii.

etc.
You will probably give me a 

i scorching over this but remember 
I am a woman and you know how 
women lov’e the last word. 

Sincerely yours.
Mrs. Estella H, Rich. P. M.

Is your harvesting machinery ready to 
help with the results of your work— to 
get it ready to be shipped and distribut
ed to serve the civilian needs of the en
tire land— to be transported to our 
fighting forces and our good Allies? If 
not, bring it in— right now, or any time 
you need expert repair work.

Our Mechanics
K N O W  H O W

and have the needed parts and machin
ery and tools to work with.

“ If It Can Be Fixed— W e Can Fix It”

KNIGHT
FARM MACHINERY

not so lower themselves as to 
subscribe for that sheet,” but 
they read it thoroughly. An ag
gressive editor once made a bet 
one time wdth a non-adverti.',er 
that he could prove that people 
read ads. So, the next issue, hid
den aw'ay to itself deep down 
among the big and little ads was 
this statement in small type: 
“•Don't go to Brown’s store; his 
goods are inferior, and he’ll cheat 
you out of your last dime.” That 
was all, but hundreds of readers 
and Brown too, saw the notice. 
It was the talk of the town, and 
we hear that Brown was so mad 
that he really refused to adver
tise, and the poor editor had to 
leave town until Brown’s fever 
cooled some.

-------------0-------------
E. W. Wilgus of Wilgus Corner 

Drug, was a Lubbock visitor Mon
day.

stead of start fishing in the 17 
year old pool?

mailed at Wellman after Uncle 
John Santa Fe’s train had pulled 
out for this burg. Letter remains 
in Wellman ’til Tuesday afternoon, 
but train is late, and don’t get here 
in time for the afternoon delivery, 
about 1:30 p.m. Letter delivered 
Wednesday—three days.

But sometimes we get a letter 
that has a stamped (missent to 
Levelland) on it. Now it could 
just be possible that the letter in 
question was carried on through 
here, and got sidetracked and spent 
a night in Levelland, for example, 
but waked up Thursday in time 
to start back to Brownfield. There 
is no accounting, however, where 
that Kentuck letter, cited in the 
magazine you sent us, remained 
hid for 36 years. Maybe Barney 
Google and Suffy Smith, up in 
the Big Smokies, had something 
to do with it.

Anyway, we thank you for the 
interest you have manifested in 
our getting the news while its 
new, and that you read the Her

You can buy $1200 worth of material for 

Farm unit per year.

CO M E A N D  SEE US

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
aid occasionaly.—The EkJitor.

P. S. That air mail .special de
livery letter you sent us arrived 
about 4:30 P. M., the day it was 
mailed. But we have been won
dering where it took the air be
tween Brownfield and Wllman? 
Possibly as it crossed the tressel 
over Sulphur Draw, near Well
man, and Lost Draw tressel in 
the south edge of Brownfield.

McGo w a n  & Mcgow  a n

LAW'YERS 
West Side Square 
Brow'nfield, Texas

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg. North Side 
Sgaare

B ro w n fie ld . Tejcas

H. B. Vii^i] Crawford 
AUorney-at-Law

(Civil Practice Only)

Court Kouse Brcwmfield, Tex

POOL

Buy a Victory War Bond

NOTICE
to the

COTTON FARMER
Of This Territory

W e will furnish all the meal and cake your 
cottonseed will make.
Get these products while the cotton move
ment is on. Don’t hoard it, but leave some 
for other ranches and dairymen.

WEST TEXAS COTONOIL
COMPANY

Be Patriotic— Conserve your Proteins 
Buy An Extra W ar Bond

Rev. H. D. Seago filled his reg
ular appointment Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamm of Brown
field spent Friday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gunter and 
family had as their guests over the 
week end. Pvt. and Mrs, Charles 
H. Britton of Wichita Falls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Rowe of Amarillo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chambliss and 
family, and L. G. Chambliss, all 
of Brownfield.

Curtis Trussel was operated on 
last week at a Lubbock hospital.

Leola Trussel of Lubbock was 
injured in a fall at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Trussed, the past week.

----------------- ----------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Amo left last 
Thursday for Roselle, New Jer
sey, after visiting Mrs. Amo s fa
ther and mother, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Graham of this city.

------------------ 0-------------------

Mrs. Lula Gainer visited her old 
friends, Mrs. Lum Hudson and 
Mrs. E. V. Hargett, at Seagraves, 
last week.

MRS. ALLIE J. MORRIS PASSES

Mrs. Allie J. Morris of south 
Terry county passed away in Big 
Springs the 17th, following a long 
illness, and was buried last Sun
day afternoon in the Forrester 
cemetery beside her husband, who 
passed away Octtober, 1936, Rev, 
Fred A. Walker read the services.

Mrs. Morris leaves one daughter, 
Mrs. Hugh Dobkins, of Amarillo. 
Brownfiled Funeral Home was in 
charge of the arrangements. 

-------------o-------------
Mrs, E. L. Redford and daugh

ter-in-law, Mrs. Logan Redford, 
left Monday for Mineral Wells, 
where Mrs. E. L. Redford will take 
the baths for rheumatism. She 
was c'onfined to the Treadaway- 
Daniell hospital for several week. 

-------------0 - -
A colored man named Bradley 

is being held in jail awaiting ac
tion of the Grand Jury, charged 
by complaint with burglarizing the 
Morris Cafe, late Saturday night. 
It is reported about $50 was miss
ing. !

-------------o------------- j
C. P. Buchanan, a mighty goodj 

west side farmer, was in recent-j 
ly to renew and stated that he 
had some fine late maize that a 
good rain would help uxinderful-
ly.

------------ o— —
Miss Ida May May, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom May, is spend
ing the week-end with her sister, 

i Miss Jo Pete May, who is at- 
I tending Tech.
* -------------0-------------

DR. H. H. HUGHES
Dental Sorgeon

Orthodontia, (straightening of 
children’s teeth.)
Alexander Bldg. Phone261

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD 

Post No. 269 
Meets 2nd. and 
4th Thurs. night 

each month 
C. B. Quante, Com. 

E. G. Akers, AdjL

BrewmfieM
No. 5st L o. a  r

Meets every Tuesday night hi thi 
Odd Fellow Kail. Visiting Bio> 
thers always welcome.

Herbert Chesshir, N. G. 
R. B. Perry, Secretary,

BROWNFIELD CHAPTER 
No. S99. R. A. M. 

Visiting Corapnnloai 
cordially weloomeR, 
We need you and y w  
Deed US.

C. K. Kendrick 
High Priest

BROWNFIELD LODGE 
No. 908, A. r .  & A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each montik 
at Masonic HaiL

J. M. Teague, Jr., W. M. 
J. D. Miller, Sec.

COOLING DESSERTS 
FOR SUMMER MEALS 
Preparing delicious, cool 
desserts is no problem when 
you’ve plenty of pure ice on 
hand! And, after they’re 
prepared they’ll keep long
er, “ put ’em on ice.’’ Have 
our route man deliver your 
supply of ice. Call 300.

Brownfield 
Ice Co.

I Roy Wingerd, Jane Brownfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Brownfield, and 

(Lee B.nownfield, came back from 
Corpus Christi Sunday.

-------------o------------
Mrs. Ruth Auburg and children 

spent the week-end in Turkey, 
Texas, visiting her son, Dennis.

------------ o-------------
% Supreme In Circulation

Money To Loan
On West Texas farms and 
Ranches. Cheap interest. Long 
term loans.

Robert L. Noble
W’est Side Square

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock SanMarlam Clinic

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger. M. D., P.A. C. S. 
J. H. Stiles, M. D.. F.A.C.S 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M.D. (Urology)*

EYE, EAR. NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.* 
E. M. Blake. M. D. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M J). 

(Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE 

J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D.*

J. D. Donaldson, M. D.*
X-RAY AND LABORATORY 

A. G. Barsh. M. D.
James D. Wilson. M. D.* 

RESIDENT PHYSICL\N 
Wayne Reeser, M. D.*
* In U. S. Armed Forces_____

J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nursing fully recognized for credit by 
University of Texas



BKOWNFIELD, TEXAS
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CLASSROc:; -jii coke d ates
Your cloi!iei> should î e impeccably 
cleaned and pessed

We  have a complete line of fall and win
ter samples for your selection.

Sid’s Cleaners
PHONE 80 BROWNFIELD

HIGHER CRUDE CEILING 
URGENT, SAYS LANDIS

Washington, Sept. 16 — A na
tion-wide shortage of gas and oil 
already exists, Representative 
Landis (R-Ind) declared today, 
due to a decline in drilling of new 
wells.

The only way to alleviate the 
situation, he said, was for the 
government to authorize a higher

price ceiling on crude oil, thus 
encouraging wide-spread drilling 
again.

A Million Dollars 
A Day For Hitler

Fire losses in the United States 
averaged more than $1,000,000 a 
day for the first six months of 
this year, according to preliminary 
reports.

Fires are like strikes. Most of 
them are preventable, and are 
therefore inexcusable. A fire in a 
key plant means production in
terruptions all along the line. 
Managements an ' i niplnyes should 
do everything : i Vioir \vc * !• ! 
erase fire haz ' r ' .

A single pile ■ f y*c ’ ■ 
would have taken 1> t m ’ .o t 
to remove may, tomorrow, wî ĉ 
out a million dollar armament con
cern. The man who failed to re
move the danger will suddenly 
realize that his claims to patriot
ic citizenship ring a little hollow. 
Somewhere, thanks to his negli
gence, a man in uniform will suf
fer for the lack of a needed bit
of equipment. The imagined chain ♦
of events as so often pictured in
adv’ertisements wherein a soldier%
dies because of the failure of a 
worker to produce to capacity, is 
doubly applicable to those who 
are careless with fire.

Every community has its fire 
prevention authorities. They work 
night and day to curb loss of 
life and property from this men
ace. Far too often their task is 
made unduly difficult through 
want of public cooperation. They 
repeatedly seek to drive home the 
truth that fire prevention, to be 
really effective, must begin with 
the individual. It is time that w’e 
as individuals realized that.—In
dustrial News Review.

------------------ 0------------------

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brown and 
son, Wayne Jr., spent the week
end in Snyder, Texas, visiting 
friends.

-------------------0-------------------

Mrs. Martin Line, of Lorenzo, 
Texas, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Brown, this week.

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

World W ar II Songs 
Not Up To W ar I

AUSTIN—It’s up to the “Private 
Hargroves’’ to furnish the World one acre in every 5 in the entire

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 19iS

The Low Down From ® | Terry Co. To Have
Hickory Grove | The Brownfield chapter of the New Home

Future Farmers of America met on pv m. m.* A m.
I see where the Govh. owns Thrusday afternoon, September 16, ' * - '® ^ ® * '* * * ’^ “ 0*^ A g e n t

War II songs that will rank with U. S. A. Congress has been peek-
the last World War’s “Tipperary’’ ; ing under the covers. It reports 
and “ Over There,’’ declares Ar- j that if you include state, and 
thur Kruetz, assistant professor of'cnunty. and town-owned land, 
music at the University of T e x - ' that in h me states only 51 acres
as.

“The croonin’-moonin’-Junin’ 
boys of Tin Pan Alley have failed 
to produce a single tune with 
enough appeal to gain lasting pop
ularity here at home,’’ Kruetz

1 each ’ (i y 1 .VP?. The other 
'9 acre? d.n't , ay a nickel .̂o- 
•. ard running the fire dept., or
i Jlce, or hospitals, or schools, or and Dale George, watch dog.
anything. The district officer from

When the Govt, get? to o^ming
inted out. “ The men who feel ' 99 acres in eveiy 100, then some , second vice-president

need of songs to sing in the | "uy, whoever he is that owns the Sears, 
e of death can surely bring' remaining one acre, is in for some

sad and bad news. And when he 
finally cave? in, and folds up and 
there is n -b^dy left to tax, wo

if rth something akin to the sol
dier-written Star Spangled Ban
ner” and ‘Tenting Tonight.’ ”

------------ o-------------
YOl'R R.ATION BOOK.S

The American housewife now 
goes to market armed with a new 
ration book. No. 3. Brown stamps

THE PROOF OF
can go back again to the old sy?- THE PLDDING 
tern of Kings, where the Crown 
owns everything—like before the 
Mayflower came over.

And the gent heading the Cong
ress Research outfit is Mr. J. Har-

for the purpose of electing officers^ Appoin‘ mert of Miss Mozello 
for the year. The c.llowing boy ^^35  ̂ of Whitesb.?ro, Texa ., to 
■VA ^ e  elected. succeed Miss Dorothy Blanton, re-

a r l  Sears, president; J. A. signed, as County Home Demon- 
Chambhss, vice-president; Billy .tration Agent for Terry Coun- 

inn, secretary. Gene Langford, announced by Miss Kate*
treasurer; Leonard Ellington, re-^^^jgjg 1̂11, Distri-t Agent, Exten- 
porter; Lester Decker, historian; Service. A. and M. College,
Norr^ Kempson. parliamentarian;' approved by the Commi^don-

ers C* u; t, has been annouiiCtO.
, the s Reast will arrive in B^own-
. B.ounf-eld Chapter this year will (iew September 2Tth, in order to

^ ^ t^ a v e  a tew days to become ac-
I quainted with the county and the 

- work before Miss Blanton leaves. 
Miss Reast holds a degree i i 

Home Economics from North 
Texas State Teachers College 
Denton, and has had five years

—Reporter 
—o-------------

General Norman T. Kirk, he. d <.f teachin" experience. She cict.t

in this book are also used for all Peterson, of Florida, and la-^
edible fats and meats. ; bcled a Democrat. Nobody can say

Red stamps X, Y, and Z are research report is cooked up 
good through Oct. 2nd, bro.vn  ̂ Republica.n to make the Dem- 
stamp A remains good through Q r̂ats look puny, or like a sickly 
Oct. 2nd, a.nd brown .stamp B be-^utfit—and about which I am not 
comes good September 19th, and .̂aying anything myself, pro or
remains good through Oct. 2nd. 
Blue Stamps R, S, and T, expire 
Sept. 30th, U, V, and W, now 
good, but expire Oct 20th.

Your shoe stamp. No. 18, ex
pires Oct. 31st.

-------------0-----------

of the Army’s huge (90.000 offi 
cers, 450,000 enlisted men) Medi
cal Corps, in a recent s*ateme i> 
said that the United States Army 
is haler and healthier than any 
army has ever been in any war. 
And that is something for every 
mother’s son of us to remember 
in this country.

How can it be that a nation 
which has built one of the world’s

. . .  I largest armies in a scant two yearsYours with the low down.j^3„  ^
 ̂o Serra.  ̂swer is self-evident. First, under ^

I a form of government that has' tnatism. but is new reported to be
initiative * somewhat improved.

well qualified to assume the du
ties of Home Demonstratiors 
Agent.

-------------o------------

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Hayhursr, 
and children of Plains, were over’ 
Monday, shopping.

-------------o-------------
Joe Shelton of the the Postoffice 

force.visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Shelton, in Cisco, a few* 
days last week. Mr. Shelton has 
been quite ill recently with rheu-|

Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Mangum 
and children o f  San Antonio, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. i 
A. S. Mangum of thi scity. {

Mrs. Hopson called this week 
to renew the Herald going to her 
son, Staff/Sgt. M. E. Hopson, at 
Camp Haan, California.

JAPS CAUGHT IN OWN 
TR.\P BY ALERT MARINES
SOMEWHERE I N T H E SOUTH 
PACIFIC (Delayed)—Private First 
Class Sandy Aiello of Monessey, 
Pa., raised up on one elbow and 
yelled;

“ What company’s on our left?” 
From out of the jungle of New 

Georgia Island came the answer: 
“This is Company B. Come on 

down!”
He and his squad ouened fire. 

They killed 23 Japs.
“ We knew it wasn’t our men,’' 

Private First Class Aiello explain
ed later. “ You see, we’re Company 
B.”

--------^ _o ------------
Jack Thompson is holding down

Had a letter the past week from encouraged individual 
Miss Rowena Hulse, who is teach- ^nd unlimited opportunity, Ameri- 
ing at Jal, N. M., directing us to ; can medicine has been leading the

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brown and 

son spent Thursday night in La- 
mesa.

Thanks to Gay Price for his re
newal this week. Some good old 
barber dough.

the

AMERICAN FARMER
is in the fight for

FOOD PRODUCTION 
FOR VICTORY

Now the crops of our land are ready for the harvest. Our 
farmers have done a wonderful job— against many odds 
beyound their control; and soon they will be ready to load 
the trucks, trains and ships that will carry FO O D  FOR  
FR EED O M  to every state in our land and to the fighting 
people of the United Nations.

W e are cooperating in grinding and mixing feed at our 
mill, thereby saving shipping space on our trucks and 
trains locally for other wartime hauling.

Mrs. W îlma Frank Duke has ac-
send the Herald to her nephew, preventing and curing' cepted a position at the Nelson-|
Sgt. Vance W. Smith, who is in disease. Second, under such a (Primm drug store, 
training at Camp Chaffee, Ark. system, citizens of the United
Sgt. Smith will be remembered States, including the boys who ^^^POSITS ARE UP 
by old timers as the son of Mrs. went into ̂ the Army, have an out-| ^^ashington. Sept. 16 — Chair

man Leo T. Crowley of the Federal
re-1

ported today that the nation’s 13,-j 
302 insured banks increased their] 
deposit? 33 percent and their as-[ 
sets 30 per cent during the lastj 
fiscal year.

-------------o-------------

Lula Smith, a former county treas- standing health record. Third, a
urer of Terry county.

----------—o-------
large percentage of the practic- tn .. . *•, . . , ,  ̂ Deposit Insurance corporationmg physicians who helped bring

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Bishop 
and sons, are attending business 
matters in Phoenix, Ariz.

------ -̂-----o-------------
Mrs. Bob Spear spent the week 

end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Slaton, in Spur. 

------------ o-------------

the health record of the United 
States to its present high stan
dard, were absorbed into the Med
ical Corps.

For your own sake, remember 
this whfcui you hear political pro
posals to socialize t’ne American'

jub with the Kenneth Furr jin i husband’s par-
at Gomez.

Mi*s. G. H. Johnson and Mrs. 
i medical system in line with Eu- Clay Henson of Route 3, were in 
iropean countries which have no shopping Saturday, and paid the 

Mrs. Arhe Lowrimore of Tulsa, record to compare with private Herald a very pleasant call.
Okla., is here visiting her parents, medicine in the United States and -------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tittle. She is its armed forces. Mrs. Paul Lee and small son of

-o-
ents in Lamesa. -o-

jovial i
Dick M.'Duffie and

Lubbock, spen-t Sunday with her 
j parents, Mr. ?.nd Mrs. Bennett.

■“  Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sudden  ̂ -------------0-------------
Tom May. and baby, of Clovis, N. M., spent Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collins of

Rev. Ed Tharp, that
Meth-)dist minister at Seagraves, ■, , . . .
nllpd ‘ hi<5 i.vppk hut hp is likp ^^“  Tue.sday, for Mineral Wells, i the week end with her parent?, Lubbock, were Sunday visitors u
“ e Iri;hL-.„’r l l o a  never sUll | '̂ ’here they will take the baths. Mr. and Mrs. Tube Helms. the W. H. Collins home.
long at a time. He has two farms
near Brownfield, and that with 
his pastorate at Seagrave.s keeps 
him as busy as a cranberry mer
chant.

H

WE WANT YOUR GRAIN

In Your Fight For Production, Use P A R A M O U N T  
BRAND Livestock And Poultry Feeds.

BROMNFIELD MILLING CO

Mrs. Will Adams recently i*e- 
newed the Herald for their family 
and had a copy sent each week 
to their daughters. Miss Irene, 
who is teaching at Midland, and 
M iss Nell, who is teaching at 
Grants, N. M.

------------ o-------------

Debt That Can’t 
Be Paid

A characteristic of the jungle 
fighting in the Southwest Pacif
ic is the high proportion of non- 
fatal wounds. Japanese snipers 
fortunately are poor shots. Equal
ly fortunate for our men in that 
area, there are plenty of highly 
trained medical men to care for 
■wounds immediately. If it were 
not for this on-the-spot medi- 

; cal service, the horror of infection 
and death would become almost 
unbearable. Reporting on the her- ! 

j roism of the Army doctors, a '
! news dispatch from Munda states;
I “ It is a heart-warming exper- I ience to watch the young surgeons 
working night and day, minister- ;

! ing to the wounded Americans in \ 
the gloomy depths of the New 
Georgia jungle. The main respon- j 
sibility for saving lives rests with j 
them . . .  It has been the aim ofl 
the medical corps in this cam- j 

I paign to give every wounded man j 
preliminary treatment within a j 

, few minutes after he has been hit 
. . .  The Corps does its job with the 
bullets and shrapnel still flying.” 

These are the same doctors that 
a year or so ago were striving to 
build careers for themselves at 
home. Most of them hav'e families 
and all of them spent long years 
of study and privation preparing 
to practice medicine. They carry 
with them into battle a w’ealth 

j of know’ledge and the best tra- 
j diions of the American medical 
j profession.
i The parents, w’ives and sweet- 
_ hearts of the men in .service owe 
j the military doctors a debt of 
• gratitude they can never hope to = 
repay.—Industrial News Review.

-------------o-------------
j Mr. and Mrs. Cartwright re-' 
turned Sunday, from Paris, Tex-i 

! as, where they have been visit
ing their son, George, who is in 
the Army.

TEAGUE - BAILEY

the installation of

NEW WELDING MACHINERY 
AND EQUIPMENT

for both Electrical and Acetylene Welding. W e now have 
one of the most complete and modern shops in this area. 
W e are proud to announce we have added to our person
nel, George Martin and his son, Troy. Mr. Martin is a fac
tory tained Ford Tractor, and his son heis also had a lot of 
tractor experience.

When in need of

FORD T R A C T O R  P A R TS

or, if your tractor needs overhauling, don’t delay— bring 
it in and our mechanics will put it in like-new condition, 
replacing worn parts and making needed adjustments.

Teague-Bailey Chevrolet Co.
“Your Ford Tractor Dealers”
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SOCIETIES CHURCHES ENTERTAINMENTS CLl/BS

S o c i a l  B v e n t s  o f  t b e  W e e k

Mrs. Castleberry 
Hostess To  
Meadow Club

The Meadow HD club, met Sept. 
i20th, with Mrs. Ray Castleberry. 
Nine members and four visitors 
were present. The club pledge was 
iised as the opening exercise. A 
rummage sale was discussed, and 
the treasurer’s report was given 
by Mrs. Lxxrke. The club is to 
met with Mrs. G. F. Parker, Sept. 
23, and piece a quilt to be sold 
at the Bond Rally, Sept. 28th.

Gifts brought by Mrs. Ashburn 
and Mrs. Parker were auctioned 
off. Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess. Next regular 
meeting will be Oct. 5th. —Re
porter.

------------------ 0------------------

MRS. IVAN WARD HONORED

Honoring Mrs. Ivan Ward, the 
former Merle Miller, Mesdames 
W. H. Culver, H. W. Hanks and 
Mrs. Joe Johnson, were hostesses 
with a shower last Friday after
noon, at the home of the former.

Fall flowers were used as dec
orations. From a table laid with 
lace cloth and crystal service. Miss 
(Billy Joe Culver serv'ed punch and 
cookies. Mary Nell Hanks presid
ed at the brides register, and Miss
es Patsy Culver and Vona Lee O’
Neal assisted with the gifts. Some 
seventy-five guests called during 
the afternoon.

------------ o------------

Senior Class 
Elects Officers

The Senior Class of the Brown
field High School held their first 
meeting September 22. The class 
elected Mr. Bost and Miss King 
as sponsors. Class officers are Fred 
Adams, President; Earl Sears, 
Vice President; Billy Joe Sncxi- 

' grass, Secretary and Treasurer; 
and Lee Hughes, Reporter.

The class colors are red and 
w'hite, with the carnation as their 
flower. The class motto is “Ex
celsior” which means “Higher and 
Higher.”

------------ o------------
BARBECUE SUPPER

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Newton en- 
'tertained last Monday evening 
with a barbecue supper at their 
home.

Friends enjoying their hospital
ity were Messrs, and Mesdames 
R. J. Purtell, Buck Andress, Carl 
Stephenson, Dr. and Mrs. T. L. 
McLeroy, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lowe, 
and children, and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Roberts and children of West 
Point, in Lynn county.

------------ o-------------
NEW’ REAL ESTATE 
FIRM ORGANIZED HERE

Moury Lewis, a well-known re
altor of this city, has assumed 
an interest in the old firm of

Master Johnnie Patterson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson of 
Piggly Wiggly, is in Roscoe, vis
iting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Sloan.

------------ o-------------

EASTERN STAR MEETING

The Order of the Eastern Star 
met for a regular business meeting 
in the Masonic Hall, Tuesday eve
ning at eight o’clock.

Refreshments were serv’ed to 
nineteen members and two visi
tors by Mr. and Mrs. F. M. El
lington and Mrs. C. Gore.

The next meeting will be Oc
tober fifth.

-------------0-------------
PARTY

Mrs. Lee O. Allen entertained a 
number of her friends with a 
bridge party in her home, Wedns- 
day evening at 8:30 . A salad 
course was served to Mesdames 
E. C. Davis, Arthur Sawyer, Dick 
McDuffie, L. Nicholson, Joe J. Mc
Gowan, Jewel Akers, Ike Bailey, 
Wilson Collins, L. M. Wingerd, 
Troy Noel, Clovis Kendrick, Spen
cer Kendrick, Mason, O. L. Stice, 
Pete Tiernan, and Ray Christo
pher.

-------------------0-------------------

METHODIST LADIES STUDY 
“ PLANNING FOR PEACE”

The Methodist Church Society 
met at the Church Monday after
noon for a study on the book, 
“Planning For Peace.” Mrs. Roy 
Herod was the leader. Mrs. Jud- 
son Cook and Mrs. Longbrake 
took part on the program. Mrs. 
Hanks led the devotional.

Members present were Mrs. W.Neill Realty Co., with Geo. W.
Neill, will carry on a general real B. Downing, Cleve Williams, An- 
estate business. They will office drew Lloyd, W. E. Henson, B. L.
in the lOOF Building on north 
side of square.

Thompson, J. H. Carpenter, G. S. 
Webber, and H. H. Stroup.

BIRTHDAY TEA GIVEN FOR 
MRS. S. A. SHEPHERD

Mrs. S. A. Shepherd, one of +he 
oldest settlers of Terry county, was 
honored on her birthday, Sunday, 
September 19* when her daugh
ters, Mrs. Albert W. Endersen, 
Mrs. Milton C. Butler, and Mrs. 
P. R. Cates entertained with a 
tea at the home of Mrs. Cates.

A two-tiered birthday cake, 
decorated in orchid and white and 
tea were served to those calling, j 
which were the oldest friends and 
settlers in Terry County. A lace 
cloth covered the table which was 
centered with a silver bowl of 
orchid and white asters. Mrs. A. 
W. Endersen presided at the sil
ver tea service, assisted by Mrs. 
V. L. Patterson and Mrs. M. C. 
Butler.

One of the happiest events of 
the day, was a telegram received 
by Mrs. Shepherd from her son, 
who is stationed with the Armed 
Forces somewhere in England, 
which read, “You are more than 
ever in my thoughts at this time. 
Happy Birthday, Mother! All my 
love.—Jack Shepherd.”

------------ o-------------
Lee O’Neal, business college stu
dents of Lubbock, spent the week 
end with their parents.

------------ o
SUB-DEB CLUB

The Sub-Deb Club met Tuesday 
at five o ’clock in the F. B. Lewis 
home, with Margaret Glandon as 
hostess.

The club discussed its pledges 
and events of the coming season. 
They decided on white skirts with 
blue sweaters, with the sub-deb 
emblem on the back, for the club 
dress.

An additional two members have 
been added to othe club; Miss 
Charline Bennett and Miss Max
ine Lindley, former Tahoka Sub- 
Deb member.

Lemonade and cookies were 
served to Miss Gloria Hughes, 
Juanda Turner, Christine McDuf
fie, Glenola Murphy, Nita Chaf
fin, Francis Lewis, Gertrude Ak
ers, Maxine Lindley, Charline 
Bennett, and their pedges.

------------ o------------
DINNER FOR MR. AND 
MRS. SAM PRICE

Mr. and Mrs. Money Price en
tertained with a steak dinner hon
oring S 2/c Sam Price and wife, 
Thursday evening, September 16.

Guests were Mrs. T. J. Price, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Price, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lence Price, Mrs. Elbert 
Proctor and Juanita, Mrs. Lilly 
Mae Whitney and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gay Price and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Price and child
ren, Mrs. Mason and children of 
Odessa, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
McClutchin and children, of San 
Diego, Calif., Mr. and and Mrs. 
Ray Hughes, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Price.

y o u r  s p i r i t s  s o o ^ '^
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HARMONY H. D. CLUB NEWS

The Harmony H. D. Club met 
Thursday, 16th in the home of 
Mrs. Ocie Murray, with the presi
dent in the chair. New and old 
business was attended to and plans 
were completed for the auction 
sale at the school house on Fri
day. The constitution and by
law's of the THDA were read and 
discussed.

There w'ere 16 members and 
one visitor present. The next met
ing will be wdth Mrs. Marchbanks 
the 8th of October. As w’e don’t 
have a demonstrator to give us 
a demonstration, we will piece 
quilt blocks for Mrs. Marchbanks.

At the close of the meeting, de
licious refreshments were serv
ed.

The auction sale at the school 
house Friday night. Sept 17 was a 
grand success, especially the cake 
w’alk,

—Reporter.
-------------o-------------

M.^IDS An d  m a t r o n s
Members and guests of the 

Maids and Matrons met in the L. 
Nicholson home, Tuesday after
noon at four o ’clock. The prog
ram included a review of the book, 
“Dawn Along the Amazon” by 
Mrs. Looe Miller. There were thir
teen members present and seven 
guests which included Mesdames 
W. R. McDuffie, Lee O. Allen, 
Bill Price, David Pinkston, W. B. 
Brown, Capps, and Lee Fulton.

----------—o------------ -
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
WORSHIP HOURS 
CHANGED

The Ladies’ Bible class of the 
Church of Christ will meet each j 
afternoon at 2:30, and Wednesday 
evening prayer meeting wdll be 
at 8:30.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Brownfield. Texas

Sunday School _______  10 a. m.
Morning Worship___________ 11 a. m.
N. Y. P. S. ____________^_8 p. jn
Evangelistic Services___8:45 p. m.
Prayer Service, Wed._ 8:45 p. m.

Rev. Nora Ham, Pastor
-------------o-------------

ACE-HIGH CLUB

Mrs. Mon Telford entertained 
the Ace-High Club, Friday after
noon, at three o ’clock, A salad 
plate and apple pie w’ith w’hipped 
cream was served to Mesdames 
Nicholson, Wingerd, B a r r e t t ,  
Christopher, R. M. Kendrick, A. A. 
Sawyer, and McDuffie.

-------------o
DELTA HAND CLUB

The Delta Hand Club met with 
Mrs. Wayne Brown, Thursday 
evening at 7:45. A sandwich plate 
was served to members; Mes
dames Mike Blair, Ed Mayfield, 
Burl Hahn, Jack Benton, Will C. 
Brown, Joe Shelton, and guest, 
Mrs. Martin Line, of Lorenzo, 
Texas.

-------------------0-------------------

Baptist Church News

BAPTIST CIRCLES

A t o  fo o f t  V '

Quality®
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Last Sunday was the starting i 
point for another associational 
year and new teachers and offi- 
ers were elected for all of the 
church organizations, but of course 
many of the old officers were 'e- 
taind and new ones were asked 
to serve, and if all of them will 
take seriously the responsibility of 
ther work and seek to perform it 
as they should much good can be 
accomplished during the year. The 
church school is where the Bible 
is taught to all ages. The train
ing Union is used for active de
velopment in the Christian life. 
The WMU is the womens mis- 
."ionary work. On throughout the 
church different groups have a 

All Circles of the Baptist j special work suited to them that 
Church met Monday afternoon at. they can best perform, and all of 
four o’clock in the Baptist Church,{them together is the church at 
for a Mission Study on the'work and properly functioning 
“Marching Orders for the Wit-j develops every group in Christian 
nesses,” Mrs. W. W. Price, Mrs. service. j
Will Adams and Mrs. Newberry ■ The budget for the ensuing 
participated in the program. Mrs. i year was adopted last Sunday 
W. W. Price retired as President, j by the church after it had been 
and Mrs. Grant was elected as her, recommended by the deacons and 
successor. Mrs. Phillips retired asjthe budget includes the remain- 
Secretary, with Mrs. Ross succeed- der of the building debt, which it 
ing her.  ̂ j is hoped to pay in full by Janu-

Mrs. H. D. Grant brought the ary first. Baptists in theor>’, are 
devotional. the most democratic group known

-------------o I to this writer, however, in prac-
IDE.\L CLl’B j tice it does not always work out

T1 / - . T1 1  . . . , a s t h c  budget was recommendedMrs. R. G, Peeler entertained , , ? , , j  ^Tj 1 i-i u by five of the deacons and adopt- the members of the Ideal Club . . . . . . . . .
Stanolind perhaps a hundred of the

members out of a church of more 
than a thousand members, .and 
they should make their democ
racy function better and take a

at her home in the
Camp, near Sundown, W’ednesday
afternoon at 3:30.

Those who attended were M’ ŝ.
Richard D. Myers and daughter,'
Mrs. James L. Kincard, Mrs. Ar-
thur Sawyer. Mrs. Slick collins, |
Mrs. W. R. McDuffie, Mrs. R. L.'

. our city as fast as houses are va-
jcated for them to live in and they|
will find here a warm welcome
into the churches of their faith

Bowers, and Mrs. L. Nicholson.

ENJOY SONGFEST
AND CHICKEN BARBECl’E

The home of Mr, and Mrs, G. D.
and should not delay their attend-1 
ance and making themselves

Wade of the Union community known to the people of the 
was the scene of gay entertain- churches, where they will find a 
ment Sunday, when friends and warm welcome, 
neigbors gathered for an evening The enrollment at the public 
of singing and enjoyment. Bar-'school reveals there are several 
bcued chicken, salads, home-made hundred more children living in 
cakes and ice cream was serv’ed this community than are enrolled 
to the following guests: j in all of the Sunday schools of the

Messrs, and Mesdames H. M, town, and hence not studying the 
Bennett, Howard Hill, Ed Stevens, Bible, and this is food for thought 
Jack Harvey, A. J. Felts, Glynn to the people of every church or- 
Brown, Ed Evans, Earl McNeil, ganization of the community and 
D. A. Stev’cns of Fannin county, it should be a part of their work
Levi Gray, E. D. Yeatts, A. H. 
Herring and C. E. Yeatts.

Also Mi.ssess Laverne McNeil,' 
Joyce Runnels, Cleo Chambers, 
Sallie Gray, Betty Yeatts, Ellen!

to see that every child in this 
comunity has some religious train-

There is a welcome here for ev-
Hill, Charlotte and Coleen Ben- j on e.-D . P. Carter, Reporter.
nett. Edward Gray, Ed, Jim, and °
Dewitt Hill, Cloyce Bennett, Boyce Turner
Harvey. Billie Yeatts. Mrs. Kate left Saturday night for Temple, 
Fancher, Horace Bartow, and Car-[Texas, where they will spend the 
vin Hitt. week.

TALMO

MURIEL

Xs
\\

STANDISH

Collins

Short Hut Xot Severe— 
Hecause Few W ôincn 
Have I^erfect Faces

Only the most perfectly sym
metrical features can stand a 
severe hair style—so we design 
up-sweeps that are soft, fem
inine, to relieve a sharp jaw 
line, too fleshy a face, or too 
long a neck. Be in fashion— 
and look your prettiest — hair 
styled by us.

/

CINDERELLA BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 62-J

THIS MESSAGE P l’BLISHED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
BY PALACE DRUG STORE

For the Armed Forces Abroad

CHRISTMAS MAIL
CLO SIN G  D A T E S

ARMY’ : September 15, 1943 to October 15, 1943 
N'AY’Y’ : September 15, 1943 to November 1, 1943 

LIMIT OF WEIGHTS:
5 pounds in weight or 15 inches in length or 36 inches in length 
and girth combined.

CONTENTS:
Public urged not to include food and clothing in gift parcels. No 
perishable matter may be included in any parcel. Prohibiten arti
cles include intoxicants, inflammable materials (including 
matches of all kinds, and lighter fluids), pioisons, or compositions 
which may kill or injure another, or damage the mails.

ACCEPTANCE OF PARCELS:
Not more than one Christmas parcel or package shall be accept
ed for mailing in any one week when sent by or in behalf of the 
same person or for the same addressee. Parcels should be endors
ed on the wrapper, “CHRISTMAS PARCEL.” No requests from 
the Tiddressee are required in connection with Christmas parcels 
mailed to ARMY personnel during this period ONLY. Stickers cr 
labels resembling postage stamps are not permissable on outside 
of parcels.

PREP.YRATION:
Owing to distance in transit, packages must be packed in metal, 
wooden, or solid fiberboard or strong doublefaced corrugated fi- 
berboard or strong telescoping cardboard boxes. Corrugated box
es must be securely wrapped in strong paper and tied with hea- 
\*y cord. Packages should be packed to permit ready inspection 
by censors. Thin paper cartons are not acceptable. Sharp point
ed ro sharp-edged instruments such as razors, knives, etc., must 
have points protected. Various articles in package must be wrap
ped separately.

.ADDRESS ON PARCEL:
Address must be legible and complete with name, rank, serial 
number, branch of service, organization, A.P.O. Number or name 
of ship and fleet post office and post office through which the 
parcel is to be routed. The mailer’s address, including zone num
ber, must be affi.xed.

POSTAGE
Poshage must be fully prepaid. Parcels over 8 ounces should bear 
4ih class zone postage from office where m-ailed to the postoffice 
in care of which the parcels are addressed. Under 8 ounces, regoi- 
lar third-class rates of I ’ ^c for each 2 ounces except 'oooks on 
which rate is Ic for each 2 ounces. Parcels containing only b< oks 
and conforming to the requirements—3c a pound.

PER.MISSIBLE .ADDITIONS:
No correspondence may be included in package. Inscriptions of 
greetings may be included in pac’Kages. Inscriptions on greetings 
may be included on outside of package or a card bearing such 
words as “ Merry Christmas,” “ Season’s Greetings,” etc.

LNSUR.ANCE .AND REGISTRY’ :
No packages for ARMY persons receiving mail through A.P.O’s. 
overseas may be insured or sent C.O.D. Letters or packages con
taining money or articles of value M.AY NOT be registered. Let
ters containing valuable or important papers MAY BE register
ed. These regulations do not apply to official shipments, ship
ments to military agencies overseas, or to any mail from APO’s 
outside continental U. S. to points in the United States.
Mail for personnel of the Navy, Marine Corps or Coast Guarxl 
MAY be Registered and Insured if it conforms to weight, size, 
etc. It is recommended.

LMPORTANT! BE SURE TO M.ARK GIFTS “ CHRISTMAS 
PACKAGE,” or they won’t be delivered. Ordinary packages sent 
overseas are taboo, unless requested by the recipient.

'WE HAVE A NICE SELECTION IN GIFTS FOR MEN AND 
WOMEN IN THE UNIFORMED SERVICES.

THIS MESS.ACiE PUBLISHED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE BY

' “ / >  / r s  IN  A  H k U 6  STOKE, W E  H AVE I T ' '

Miss Glenola Welch, of Mea
dow, spent the week-end here vis
iting Miss La Vern Collier. Miss 
Welch accompanied Miss Collier

The Ladies Bible Class of the
Church of Christ, met Tuesday
afternoon at 2:30, at the Church.
The lesson was the twenty-fifth
chapter of Proverbs. There wereV , . Hobbs, N. M., where she willtwelve members present. The!
Class will meet next Tuesday atl visit a few days.
2:30 to study the twenty-sixth __________________________________
chapter of Proverbs.

Mr. and Mrs. George Warren 
visited relatives in Amarillo last 
week.

-------------o------------ -
Oran Peterman, our first polio 

ra ;e, W3S brought home Thurs- . 
fr.m t’ne Lubbock General;ny

Hi spital, but must return in a 
week for a massage. Doing fine,; 
with perhaps no crippling effects. I

Neill Realty Co.
Moury Lewis — Geo. W\ Neill

FARMS, RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY’

Office I. O. O. F. Bldg 

Phone 398-YV 

Brownfield, Texas
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JOHN DEERE 
IMPLEMENTS

7 Many New Recruits 
Gone Into Service

Because so many have recently 
volunteered in the nav*y, which is 
not handled through the local 
draft board, and different groups 
are granted initial furloughs of 
varing lengths of time, it has been 
difficult to publish accurate re
cords at the time. A check up with 

shorter than what we use, and! the draft board this week re-

1 Money The Boys 
Use Over There

Mrs. James H. Moore called Sat
urday to show a lot of the paper 
money American service men use 
in foreign countries, particularly 
where a different language is 
spoken. The bills were as wide but

Plains News

W e have on haau a good supply of John 
Deere Implerr.cnt repa r ?.nd replacement 
parts. If ycur farm machinery needs parts 
or repairs, now is the time to get the work 
done— have it ready to make the season the 
day you start harvesting.

Our mechanics have the equipment to work 
with and are experienced in this line.Bring 
your work in now. Nothing should hinder 
the harvest effort and cause you to lose any 
part of your yearns work. Vr e are asked to 
produce food for

FREEDOM
Now we must harvest it and get it to the 
market. Let us help you.

Chisholm Hdw.

the samples were 25c, 50c and 
$1.00. They are put out in French 
and Dutch speaking countries.

Her son, F- ’  ".cs TT., is in 
the Dutch par' i'P’ i i :i the
present, it seea i 
while all of th..t D *
^ r̂itish and Fren-! - ■ e
\ery dirty, compared I

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jost and Mrs. 
J. M. Harris, w’ere in Browmfield 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock McCargo 
were shopping in Lubbock, Sat- 

! urday.
Ml:-.. F. H. Williams and Mrs. 

^ • T’ jbbock, spent last 
Thursday ::i th. h-me of Mrs.

. illiams’ aiciei, .,u .. J. H. M r̂-

B. F. Bartlett spent the week end
1 daugh- 

is teaching
school there.

M iss Creola Moore spent the 
end with home folks in

vealed that since about mid-Aug
ust, the following have gone in-
to military service, or have been|i„ _
accepted and will leave in the Bartlett
next tw'o week: !

Iden Ires Key, Herman S.j 
V.k.tins. Homer D. Meil, Ray Thom-!

• e - Gibson. Gaylon H. Simon, John:
A . f ■ T u Everet Cole,; \\’arner Hayhurst
Amencan countnes, French Gu,a-|U-m. H, Neal, Wm. E. Suggs, J e s s e c h o p p i n g  in Lubbock, Mon- 
na IS especially so. Filth eve-v-iR . Hale, jr., Donald S. Shrimp- 
where. A magazine recently back-i ton, Aubry D. Price, Odell D.| 
ed up what Sgt. Moore stated. | Hicks, Earne.st Irwdn, Fonvie W.^
Mrs. Moore has another son some-j Gressett, Jim F. Reeves, Thos. D.i 
where in the south Pacific, and Donathan, Carl Fair, Wilder F.
her daughter, Miss Thelma Jean Briscoe, Thomas C. Burns, Morris
is w'orking at post headquarters L. Martin, T. C. Winkler, L. J.

Coker, Billie Q. Rowe, Elmer R.
Johnson, James E. Reaves, Jack
R. Mitchell, Harold C. Jones, Wil- 
son L. Collins, Frank B. Cox, jr. 

The last four left this w’eek.

of the DAAF at Doming, N. M.
Miss Thelma Jean will get the 
Herald from now' on.

Speaking of the money again,
W’e now begin to fathom what 
Byron Sandage recently wrote us 
from north Africa, when he said 
he was enclosing money, he wTote 
“Am enclosing tw’o yellow' bonds.
The “yellow' bonds,’’ how’ever, • 
was scratched out, he evidently I grounds here last Sun
changing his mind about sending evenin 

their “official money,” and

Mrs. E. S, Raymon of Roswell,' 
N. M., spent the week end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Morris.

Roy Elliott was called to Winns- 
boro, Texas, Sunday, on the 
death of his uncle.

E. Guthrie is on the sick list

------------ o------------
LEVELL.AND MAN WINS 
IN ROPING CONTEST

In the calf-roping contest at

us ineir "oiiiciai money, 
instead enclosed tw'o ordinary dol
lar bills that we use here in Am
erica.

A Fomer Employe 
Writes Us A  Letter

While a lot of his letter w'as a 
bit too personal, to print, Homer 
Nowell, who worked for us until 
he was disabled in a car smashup 
a few' years ago, we can at least 
give the substance. First, and fore
most he wanted the Herald to 
visit him out at Salinas, California, 
w' her eaehdn ETAOINSHRDLU 
w'here he and his tw’o brother.s 
are to go into the garage business.

He had received a copy of the 
Herald sent by his sister-in—law, 
and was tickled at the royal ream
ing we gave some one, and stated 
it was equal to some w’e gave cer
tain guys back when he worked 
for us.

When he finished his interesting 
letter, he enclosed a five spot for

Mrs. Caryol Light, Mrs. Bill 
Powell and Mrs. J. P. Robertson, 
were shopping in Lubbock last 
Tue.sday,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cross and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lackey were 
in Roswell over the week end.

Sid Pierson of Lev- McDonnell returned
his opponent. Saturday from Carlsbad, N.won over 

Tom Standifer, of Bledsoe, and 
in the second contest. Buddy Fortj 
of Lovington, N. M., w'on over 
Corky Andrew's of Hagerman. N. 
M.

In the jack-pot races, Troy Fort 
of Lovington, took 1st, Corky An
drew’s 2nd, and Limy Thomas 3rd. ̂ 
A large crowd enjoyed the occas-j 
ion. The contest w’as sponsored byi 
the Brownfield Roping club.

City Tax Rolls 
Completed—  
Rate Fixed

M., where she has been visiting 
her sister the past week.

Plains Chapter No. 862, Order 
of the Eastern Star, met in reg
ular session Monday night in the 
Masonic Hall, w'ith 17 members 
present. Refreshments w’ere serv’- 
ed by Mrs. Meuril Cross and Mrs. 
Addle McGinty.

-------------o------------  '
TE.ACIIERS .\SSO( I.ATION 
IN MEETING HERE

for

Major and Mrs. C. T. Edwards j visiting in Littlefield Sunday af- 
of Austin, Texas, visited with; ternoon. 
friends here this past week.

in November, and 1 percent
I the Herald to his"addres's,To” eachl°^^^'^’‘̂ «''’ Payments. They will bo | 
of his sisters at Mt. Vernon and ready to is. ue receipt by Oct. 1st 
Harlingen, Texas. Thanks, Homer, 
and hurry over to see us some
time.

M. J. Craig, jr., who is training 
at an air base in Canyon, Texas, 
was home over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam White were

Mrs. Maude Zorns, mo-ther of 
Bruce Zorns, spent Sunday in the 
Zorns home.

Mrs. D. S. Day of Lamesa, sis
ter of Mon Telford, spent Sun
day in the Telford home.

The Terry county unit of the 
j Te.xas State Teachers association,
; held an enthusia>tic meeting at ‘ he 
high sch K)1 auditorium last Wed
nesday night. Invocation was by' 

The City Council last week fix- r ^v. R. L. Shannon of Meadow; 
ed a 50c tax rate for the year ^
1943. same as last year, no appre-jj,^,^ a .«=olo by Miss Beltie Cherr>', 
ciaole raise in valuations, a to- of Brownfield. An instru.*-
tal of which is $2,555,000.00. .At-• adoress w’as delivered by Dr. 
tention is called to the discount al- ! ^elby of the Amarillo public sch >ol 
lowed for early payments of tax- ' gy ,^ ^  ^r. C^pps of the health 
es. 3 percent for those paying d.ir- j department tendered their services 
ing October; 2 per cent for those to the teachc's.

The follow’ing officers w'ere 
elected for the term: W. M. Ver
non, president: V. D. Armstrong,

FOR HOME FRONT NEEOS
$1.00 Chamberlains Hand Lotion — 8 9 ^
50c Chamberlains Hand Lotion__  4 5 c
i hOO Jergens Hand Lotion_ _ _ _ _ 8 9 ^
50c Jergens Hand Lotion_ _ _ _ _ _ 3 9 ^
$1.25 Woobury s Cleansing Cr_ _ _ $1.11
50c Woodbury’s Cleansing C r .__ 3 9 ^
50c Woodbury’s Cold Cream_ _ _ _ 3 9 ^
50c Ipana Tooth Paste_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 9 ^
60c Sal Hepatica_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 9 ^
30c Sal Hepatica_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 5 ^
75c VICKS SALVE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 9 c
35c VICKS SALVE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 7 c
60c Syrup Pepsin_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 ? c
25c Fitch’s Hair O il_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 9 c

A L E X A N D E R ’ S DRUG
The Santa Fe railroad moved w’eek. compared to 37,470 for t’le 

37,760 cars of merchandise last same week r f 1942.

-o-

Mrs. Della Hawks, sister of 
John Walls, is here visiting him. 
Her home is at Roswell.

FORMER OW.NER OF 
CL.ASSIQFE BE.M’TY SHOP 
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

president: 
first vice-president; Vernon Brew
er, second vice-president; and 
Hamilton Still of Meadow, secre
tary-treasurer. I

Word was received here Wed- County .mmis  ̂« ners Bill Set-
nesday of the death of Mrs. West,: ties, Earl McNeill, and R. J. Thom-
in Los Angeles, California. She ' f  '  attended the West Texas com-

at Midland

ATTENTION
FARMERS

WE WAKT TO BUY
Black-eyed Peas 
Cream Peas 
Crowder Peas

W e Pay Top Prices —  See Us 
Before You Sell. See Ray W ood  

Or Ches Gore

WE ARE NOW IN THE 
MARKET FOR YOUR 

G R A I N
BRING IT TO US

C. D. GORE
GRAIN

missioners
Thursday.

meeting

KEEP F I G H T I N G  FIT!
Care for Your Health for Your Country!

NOW, more than ever, it is the duty of every citizen to 
keep himself fit and in the best of health—whether he’s a 
farmer producing food for Victory, a worker at some essential 
job, or a housewife looking after the best interests of her 
family. With so many doctors and nurses in the armed forces 
there is a critical shortage of medical ser\ice.

WATKINS LINIMENT
A Veteran of Three W ars!

Watkins Liniment, the first product in the Watkins line 
back in 1868, is a seasoned campaigner and a veteran of three 
wars. For 76 years it has given the same continuous aid, reliel 
and comfort to millions of users for common, simple, everyday 
aches and pains. It is the dependable friend-in-need ready 
for any emergencies.

Only a medicine of proven merit can keep the loyalty 
of o-d customers and win new friends year after year for 
over three quarters of a century. Results justify the existence 
of any medicine; and by this standard. Watkins IJniment i.« 
deservedly the world’s leading liniment. Keep a bottle always 
handy in your medicine cabinet, in the barn, and in the hen 
house, and brooder house.

W orld’s Largest Selling Liniment
See Your Watkins Dealer Now—.Ask for the Liniment Special!

YOUR WATKINS DE.\LER—

303 N. First St I riUIC U D ATTC ****®"®
Brownfield L I jiTt I ^  II*  D i a l L u  P. O. Box 629

-o-

Avalanche-Journal 
Taking No New  
Readers I

The Herald had a letter from ; 
the circulation department of thej 
Avalanche-Journal dailies under | 
date of the 17th, to the effect 
that on account of paper short
age, it had become necessary to 

[ “ freeze” their circulation at pres- 
I ent levels. That means they can 
take on no new readers, but w’ill 
allow all old readers to renew.

The rate they gave us for re
newals, was. Daily and Sunday, i 
$5.95; Daily only, $5.20. Better i 
watch your paper, and before it 
expires, come in and let us re- j 
new for you. For the same rea-1 
son as the A-J gave above, the* 
Herald will not have any club-1 
bing rate this year with any daily; 
or magazine.

But we will turn in your sub-j 
scription for the above papers forj 
you at no extra cost or trouble toj 
you. I

Servinj:̂ ;’ you is our business. Here 
voii'll find at your service our (juick 
order counter, booths for bunches, 
and tlie dining room for lainily 
style meals. Give us a trial.

THE GRILL

D a
SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO-
— for—

SEAGRAVES SI PT.
ADMITTED TO BAR

Gene F. McCullough, serving 
his eighth year as superintendent 
of the Seagraves School System^ 
and well know'n to many people j 
of Terry county, has completed 
his law school work and was ad- 
mitted to the Texas Bar last week.

In addition to his Law work, 
McCullough holds the M. A. de
gree in the field of Government 
from the University of North 
Carolina. He is prc.sident of the 
Seagraves Rotary Club and quite 
active in educational and civic 

' a."tivities in this area.

PRE-WAR

Tires and Tubes
W e have quite a few pre-war tires and tubes 
and a good stock of parts. W e will appre

ciate doing your machine work.

L U M B E R
and building materials of all Itinds.

Phone 81 —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

will be remembered here as Mrs. 
Gertrude Anderson, former own
er of the Classique B-^auty shop.

The body is to be shipped to 
O’Donnel, for burial, but funeral 
arrangements are qot know'n at 
this writing.

. J. C R A I G  
O T O R  CO.

Phone 43
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W E  A R E  TIR E

DOCTORS
ALSO

O. K. R U BBER  
W E L D E R S

iH 11

W

Hav’e you a tire that’s run down 
looking worn and ragged? Our 
service will put life, pep, and 
plenty of extra miles into that old 
tire carcass. For the best in tire 
recapping, repairing and service. 
Passenger, Truck and Tractor 
Tires, see us today.

“If it’s the best— it’s O. K.” New, used. Repaired or Recapped.

ST A R  T IR E  STO R E  
Phone 34 708 W . Main

Many Renewing AN INTERESTING LETTER 
FROM FLORIDA

BUREAUCRATS NOT 
TO BL.AME

Lack of initiative in handling 
local problems is sending us down 
the road to fascism via govern
ment by bureaucrats, warns Rep
resentative Hatton W. Sumners of 
Texas. Writing in the Reader’s 

(Digest for September, the chair- 
*man of the important Judiciary 
Committee tells us not to blame 
the bureaucrats for this alarming 
tendency, but to place the blame 
on all of us who prefer the eas
ier solution of seeking federal 
guidance to working out our prob
lems locally. The bureaucrats, he 
says, are merely reaping the re
sults of a system under which we 
fail to exercise the privileges of 
sovereignty.

In weakening the sovereignty 
of the states we weaken U\c sole 
fabric of free government, Sum
ner writes, and yet weaken it we 
do by “making Washington the 
guide, philospher, big brother, 
supervisor and master of every ac
tivity within cur borders.’’ Con
gress, unable to cope with this 
multitude of local problems, of 
necessity created bureaus. And the 

[bureaucrat, product of this system 
jof “ let Washington do it,’’ thrives 
on taking over the responsibilities 
of local government, and issuing 
“directives,” Representative Sum
ners finds.

To get a law passed by Con- 
Igress is not easy, Mr. Sumners 
says, but the bureaucrats can,

I while you wait, toss off a direct-

FSA Urges Planting 
Winter Pastures

M.ARRI.AGE LICENSE |

Mr. R. C. Cox and Mrs, Nel
lie Gressett, were issued a mar
riage license this pa t̂ week.

\ , L. Snipes and Miss Nelda  ̂ With many of the nations farm- 
Louise Farrell, applied ior a mar- ers facing a critical feed short- 
riage license. [ age, and with a large number of

-------------o------------- [farmers in this region forced to
The modest deportment of the face the winter months with in

boys who have returned from the adequate supplies of home-grown 
war, their modesty in recounting  ̂livestock feed, the Farm Securi- 
any activities in which they have ty Administration has taken steps 
engaged, and the generally care- to a'srist with a fall and winter 
ful manner in which they protect pasture program, 
the military secrets they undoubt- ; Mr. Lilly said it is generally 
edly possess—all these things about  ̂agreed that the use of fall and 
our fine boys greatly impress the winter pasture would help off- 
homefolks. As the Hesperian hasset the feed shortage in this area, 
recounted a good many times, we Wheat, barley and rye are con- 
are deeply impressed with tho'sidered the oest pasture crops toj 
generation now coming on—the plant in th.s region for fall and i 
generation succeeding our genera- winter grazing, and these are rec- 
tion. Frankly we are of the belief cranmended as a source ..f cheap 
that they are far and away better feed as well as a means for con- 
kids than their parents were, bet-’ serving the reduced supplies of 
ter balanced mentally, cleaner in of other feed. Moreover, he said 
mind- and body. This is not to these crop.s will furnish a large 
disparage their parents. On the portion of protein. They also 
contrary, it is intended as a com-j save labor because livestock can 
plimenl to the parents. And it is harvest their Own feed, 
to indicate that we totally dis-! In areas where other pastures 
agree with those who think that (freeze down, winter rye makes 
the young fslks are going to the one of the best cold weather 
devil with a down-hill pull. We crops because it is hardier and 
think the world will have become more freeze resistant, the FSA

* supervisor explained.

RIALTO ! R  I T  Z
SACRIFICE DAY
Thursday, September 30th

GIVE TIL IT HURTS!
B U Y  W A R  BONDS

FRIDA Y-SATURDAY
Latest News

FRIDA Y-SATURDAY

THE TOUGHEST FICHTIN' 
FOOLS OF THE PRAIRIE..,

■ And It's Death 
To Any Owl- 

: Hoot Hombre 
, Who Tries To 

Stop ‘Enj

a lot better world when they 
have lived in it for the full span 
of their useful lives. They will 
take over as things are in a mighty 
mess, but this will not be the first 
time the world was topsy-turvy, 
and if you’ll watch, note the high

^  CHESTER BICHARDI MORRIS • ARLEN
I  JIMMY
^  WILLIAM H PIK

Since last week s We had a nice letter the past
have renewed tor the era , m from Mrs. A. W. Logan, wife
eluding G. D. Wade, who got m adj^j training at irresponsibility since he does
because we “dunned” him, ind|,^^ not have to face a constituency,
hauled off and planked down for being appointed not elected,
three years. Others were: Speck ,.a,„entbered as Missj Control of the purse strings in
Kendrick. Eldora A. White, Mrs. Jacobson’s ' “ rther unlim-

office nurse here tor several years. Promoters of
Aside from the fact that she ren‘ raliaed government, Mr. Sum-

did not want to miss a copy of 
the Herald, Mrs. Logan stated 
that September was considerd *he

tive which has the force of law j enthusiasm and clear minds with
and can be made to supersede any I ^̂ rĵ ieh they take hold.—Flyodada
law opposed to it; toss it off be- Hesparian. 
hind closed doors and with com-

Jess MeWherter, Geo. W. Neill,
Walter Gracey, R. E. Townzen, C.
E. Ross ,Mrs. Will Moore (2 years),
T. C. Hogue, city and routes.

C. P. Buchanan, Tokio; J. L.
Sims, Welch; Pvt. Herman Claud- j hottest month in that state, ac- 
ie Gore, by home folks; Pv’t. | “Florida Crackers.” She

wants to visit in Brownfield, but 
traveling conditions forbid it. But, 
she added, a sanastorm would 
look good.

She gets a lot out of the Her
ald, but wants to see some rain 
reports. “ It seems that a few peo- 

I take this means of thanking I pie expect a lot of you, so maybe 
he Missionary Society and other | you can fix up the rain part for 

friends for the nice gift of jel- j me.”
lies and canned fruit. I thank We need some rain, Mrs. Logan,

E. Evans, at LAAF, Lubbock, by 
his dad, and Sgt. A. W. Logan, 
Florida, mentioned elsewhere. 

-------------o-------------

THANKS MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY AND OTHERS

ners points out. Money in the form 
of loans or gifts can be sent by 
Washington to states, towns, 
school districts, and individual cit
izens making them subject direct-

AMONG CHRISTIANS
Many are the .stories of the hu

morous side of the war, but we 
think one of the funniest concerns 
the chaplain who was cut off from 
the rest of his company in Guad
alcanal and spent three days and 
two nights trying to find his way 
back. During the day he would 
hide and at night prowl around 
sneaking up to every light he saw.

ly to the central government and  ̂The first two nights every camp 
dependent on its bounty. | approached he decided were

Representative Sumners, who is i from the voices he
known as the philosopher of thei^^^^^- The third night he was 
House, says we are grasping at crawling close to a camp-light
ancient evils and call them prog- heard: “Who in h ._
ress; that is this “new” bureau-' P^^^^ that •!! II* ace?” “Thank

each and everyone of you with 
all my heart.

Mrs. J. B. Vinson 
419 East Broadway, City. 

-------------o------------

Miss Twilla Graham, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Graham, 
left from Amarillo, for St. Charles, 
Missouri, where she will resume 
her studies at Lindenvvood Col
lege.

but old Terry is going to make 
quite a bit of cotton, and a good 
feed crop, anyway, rain or shine, 
as we are now having cool nights, 
aiid the days are not so doggone 
hot, especially mornings. Thanks 
for the check!

Mrs. Jewell Smith and Char
lotte, were shopping in Lubbock 
Wednesday.

cratic central control in Wash
ington is a procedure as old as 
tyranny—was in fact known as 
the “tyranny of bureaucracy” in 
Imperial Germany—and has now 
come to full flower under Hitler.

“But,” Representative Sumners 
writes in his article, “ where it 
exists government inescapably 
ceases to be a democracy—and 
he insists it is the only remedy— 
is not to blame the bureaucrats 
who are merely the effect, not thej

God,” sighed the chaplain. “ Fm 
back among Christians again.”— 
Clarendon Leader.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Chrestmen,
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Duncan and 
son, Lester, visited Mrs. Ella Da
vis and fam.ily of Tahoka. Mrs.
Dav’is and Mrs. Beulah Atkins works in 10 years. Once before 
left Wednesday for Savannah, Mo. Ihe made a suggestion and re- 
where Mrs. Davis will be in care^ccived $2.50 so his present award

He urges farmers who face a 
feed shortage at this time to 
consider planting at least one ac
re of pasture per animal unit 
os this operation may help to 
maintain peak production and 
avoid losses during the winter. 
Even those farmers with ade
quate feed reserves arc encour
aged to use winter pastures for 
the sake of economy.

The planting season for these 
grains is at hand, said Mr. Lilly, 
although good stands have been 
obtained from plantings as late 
as October 1, depending upon 
moisture conditions.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Slim Arm.strong re

turned Saturday from a trip to 
points in Tennessee.

------------ o----------- -
Miss Margaret Howell, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Howell,
left for Baylor University, this 
past week.

-------------------0-----------------
t

SlOO FOR .AN IDE.A
PITTSFIELD, Mass. — Benja

min Prindle, who accepted a war
time job with General Electric | 
but a year ago, suggested the use 
of a machine to speed up gear
shaping production and has been 
awarded $1,00C for his idea, the 
highest made in the Pittsfield

A PtiaiMnnI hetart

.. -r V--.'  ̂' - -

Sat. Midnight Preview 
Sun. - Mon. 
Latest News 

A  Tuneful Frolic 
O f Fun And Girls! 
Don Ameche 
Janet Blair 
Jack Oakie 
Gregory RatofPs

SOMETHING 
TO SHOUT 

ABOUT

of a cancer specialist.
o-

cause of this system, but to send j Powers spent the week end

'•v¥*

FOR AX EXIOYABLE MEAL 
OR JUST A LUXCH

eat at
THO.^^PSOX’S CAFE

Our cafe is “spick and span” and we 
are serving- food properly prepared 
and pleasingly served. Bring the 
whole family; they will enjoy eating 
here.

Thompson’s Cafe

all non-federal functions back to 
where they belong: to the states 
and the local communities, where 
problems are perceived with 
greater clarity because they are 
colse to the people and on a scale 
within their grasp.

------------ o-------------
Miss Kanna Stevens, field work

er of the Old Age Assistance Com
mission with office in the Court 
house, after a furlough with her 
parents at Dickens, is now con
fined in hosputal from a recent ap
pendectomy operation. She is ex
pected to be back in the office by 
Oct 1st.

-o-

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Thomason 
were in town Tuesday shopping. 
G. M. has been building runways 
at Hobbs, N. M., and Ft. Sumner, 
N. M., air bases.

m Wichita 
father.

Falls, visiting his

came as a great surprise. He plans 
to invest the money in war bonds.

----------------o--------------- -

Bureaucrats At W ork
To realize how bureaucratic 

government can be as ruthless, as 
dictatorial as Hitler, and as dan
gerous to individual liberty, one 
has but to read the recent re
marks of United States Senator 

friends looked in the little c r i b , ! C .  O’Mahoney on the sub- 
they said, “Ah, Shucks!” of the Jackson Hole Nation

al monument in Wyoming.

CORN—COBB NUPITALS

Mr. Cobb married Miss Corn; 
when the Lord sent them a babe 
they called it Nubbin and placed 
it in a little crib. And when their

Mrs. Sam White received a mes
sage this week about the death 
of a niece in Tampa, Florida,

Mr. and Mrs. O. L, Stice, Mr. 
and Mrs. Spencer Kendrick and 
children, Sonny and Christine Mc
Duffie, Jack Bynum, Juanda Ruth 
Turner, Mr. A. W. Turner, and 
Johnny Fitzgerald, attended the 
Brownfield-Midland football game 
in Midland last Friday night.

BE SURE AND_BUV-

PHILLIPS “66 " BUTANE
The Plains Liquified Gas Co.

Office Across Street from Post O^ice 

R. O. BLACK, Secretary R. J. PURTELL, Mgix

oaiu el 
b i o m

B L A C K L E G
From now on, you can look to us for famous Lederle Veteri
nary Products including Blackleg Bacterin Lederle that 
gives cattle and sheep, a “ lifetime”  protection against black
leg. Come in and let us tell you how Lederle can help you 
forestall serious livestock losses through the timely use o f their 
reliable safeguards to animal health.

Ask for a copy o f  "Lederle animal health  guide. ’ *

N ELSO N  - PRIM M  DRUG CO.
. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Tue., One Day Only

“THEY CAME TO 
BLOW UP 
AMERICA”

—WITH

George Sanders 
Anna Sten 
W ard Bond 
Dennis Hoey 
Sig Roman

SUNDAY AND MOND.\Y

E9GM KINNEOY • CLIFF EOWAKOS
Prtdmetd

Dirtcud
hr MAURICE GERAGHTY 
h  EDWARD DMYTRYK

Screen Play by Edward Dein and Gerald 
Geraghty. Story by Stuart Palmer. Based on 
the character created by M ICHAEL ARLEN.

TUES.-WED.

Bob Livingston
— \M TH -

A1 St. John
— IN —

“ OVERLAND
STAGECOACH”

Authorized Distributor o f

VETERINARY PRODUCTS

Says Senator O’Mahoney: “ In 
1929 the Department of Interior 
secured Congressional approval 
for the establishment of the Grand 
Teton National Park in Wyoming. 
Ever since then it has sought to 
extend the park’s boundaries to in
clude more land than the Con-' 
gress, the state of Wyoming, or 
•the county of Teton was willing 
to set aside.

“Every effort ended in fail
ure. But the bureaucrat.s were not 
to be denied. .Although national 
parks can be created only by an 
act of Congre.ss, an old law pro
vides that, without such an act, 
small areas of land owned or con
trolled by the United States may 
be set aside as national monu
ments for the presenation of his
toric landmarks. And so, last 
March, a flourish of the pen on an 
Executive proclamation did w'hat 
Congress had refused to allow. 
Without notice or public hearing 
to the ranchers living in that area, 
to the state of Wyoming or to 
Congress, an area half the size of 
(Rhode Island w'as made into the 
'Jackson Hole National Monu
ment.’ The law invoked by the 
bureaucrats had been intended to 
apply solely to lands ‘owned or 
controlled by the United States,’ 
yet a sizeable part of the area 
taken over in this high-handed 
fashion is privately owned.

“Policies are no longer beim: 
ph rmed and carried out by the 
people or their representatives, 
but through Executive -;rdcr by 
employes of the Executive arm of 
government.”

And that, Mr. and Mrs. .\mer:-

W ed., One Day Only 
N O T IC E

THIS IS 
THE ARMY

In Technicolor
—STARRING—

Joan Leslie 
George Murphy

ALL proceeds go to Army Reliel 
Fund. Admission, $1.00 plus tax. 
No pas.ses acknowledge on thi« 
picture.

W ed., Sept. 29
— ■ ■ p q —

T H U R S D A Y

BARGAIN NIGHT
SWING
YOUR

PARTNER
HOSPITAL NOTES

Miss Dorothy Holleman, of O’
Donnell. was admitted for surgi
cal treatment September 18th.

Mrs. C. L. Walser, of Tokio, 
was admitted as a surgical pa
tient.

Mr. J. V. Been of Plains, was ad
mitted as a surgical patient, Sep
tember 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Burnett 
are the parents of a nine pounds 
and seven ounce daughter, born 
Wednesday, September 22.

Annie Gannaway, of Tahoka, 
was admitted for surgical treat
ment September 18.

Miss Loi^ Riney, of Wellman. 
\v;:> a surgical patient this past 
week.

T H U R S D A Y

BARGAIN DAY

-o -

MORE IMPORTANT

She planted herself firmly in 
front of him and gritted her teeth.

“ Henrj%” she snapped, “you 
thought I didn’t see you, but I 
did. You kissed the maid.”

He paled. “ But, darling, you ^ ^  
asked me to try to persuade her 
to stay another week.”

Her attitude changed at once.
“Oh, Henry, tell me quick—did 

she promise to stay?”
o ------------

DUDS
Gasoline rationing will put the 

country’ on its feet.
The easiest job in the world is 

that of the Italian minister of Col
onies.

There are forty-seven rules for 
winning a war. First is to fight. 
Never mind the other forty-six.

It w’as Sherman who said ,“War 
is hell.” But we have improved 
the situation, so that today war ’S 
hell on wheels.

So swift was the North African 
roundup that Nazi generals were 
captured before heart attacks 
could be ordered from Berlin.

------------ o------------ -
Ordinary life insurance policies 

purchased by American policy 
■holders last year averaged more 
than $2,000, an increase of 5 per 
cent above the previous year and 
10 per cent above 1940.

------------------------------------------------

KID—is U. S. war slang for the 
co-pilot on a bomber. Someday 
you'll be wanting a co-pilot and 
a folio of War Bonds will look 
mighty good. In the meantime 
your purchase of War Bonds

Marriage license was issued m 
Lubbock this week to Buford Carol

ca^is bureaucracy at work.—In -‘ Martin of Slaton and ML̂ s Norma , f jd  Waj  ̂ helps back up
dust rial News Rev’iew. Fay Owens, of Brownfield. our invasion troops.
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To look him in the eye!
H e’S a n  AMERICAN SOLDIER.

Some day, if God is with him, he’ll come home.

 ̂And when he does, you’ll get the biggest thrill 
o f  your life if you can look him squarely in the eye 
and say, couldn’t help you fight— but I did every-, 
thing in my power to help you win!”  *

There’s only one way you can say that •.. hon
estly say it. And that is to help him win now. . .  
when he needs all the help you can give him.

 ̂ Today’s particular job for you is to scrape together

every dollar you can— and buy an extra $100 worth
•

o f War Bonds! That’syo«r job in the 3rd War Loan!

It’s not enough to buy your regular amount o f 
Bonds. It has to be more. It has to be an extra buy 
— a little more pressure for the shoulder that’s 
against the wheel.

Remember this— you aren’t giving your money. 

You’re lending it to the government for a while. 
And you’re making the best investment in the world.

$15,000,000,000 
non-banking quota

^  w
■*V. r :-i ^

W ORLD’S SAFEST INVESTMENTS
ChooM rh* smcurity that fits y o v r raquiramants

United States War Savings Bonds—series *'E” : Gives 
you back $4 for every $3 when the bond matures. 
Interest: 2.9^c a year, compounded semiannually, if 
held to maturity. Denominations: $25, $50, $100, 
$500, $1000. Redemption: Any time 60 days after 
issue date. Price: 7 5% o f  maturity value.

2*/29c Treasury Bonds o f  1964-1969: Readily mar
ketable, acceptable as bank collateral, redeemable at 
par and accrued interest for the purpose o f  satisfy
ing Federal estate taxes. Dated September 1 5, 1943; 
due December 15, 1969. Denominations: $500, 
$1000, $5000, $ ’ 0,000, $100;000, and $1,000,000. 
Price: Par and accrued interest.

Other securities: Series " C  ’ Savings Notes; 
Cirtiticates o f  InJebreane-s; 2%> T"oasury Bonds o f 
1951-1953; United States Savings Bends scries "F ” ; 
I'niteJ States Savings Bonds scries *'G.”  ^

war\ loan
WITH WAR BONDS

Jones Theatres

lames Warren Gulf 
Service Station

J. B. Knight, Furniture 
Hardware and Imp.

— — o-------------

H 3rman - Newberry

Farmer’s Co-Op. 
Society No. 1

o ----

Star Tire Store

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. W . Tex, Cottonoil Co. Teague - Bailey

Texas Compress and 
Warehouse Co.

De Luxe Motor Courts Hahn Motor Supply Henry Chi.<$holm
-o-

Farmers Imp. Co.
------------ o------------

Alex Cafe

P. R. Cates, Auditor
------------ o------------

Wright &  Eaves

Brownfield Bargain 
Center

Snappy Service Sta.
-------------------0-------------------

J. C. Jones Co.

L. Nicholson, Ins.
------------ o-------------

Craig Motor Co.

Cobb’s Dept. Store

Tudor Sales &  Service

Goodpasture Grain Co. Ross Motor Co.

Fitzgeald Filling Sta. Sims Shoe Shop
Sandra Sue Beauty 
Shop

Go’re Sport Shop
------------ o-------------

The Texas Co.

W . L. Bandy Produce
-------------o-------------

C. D. Shamburger 
Lumber Co.

Newton Tire Store 
J. I. Case Implements

Loyd Shoe Service
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Farmers Must Keep 
Accurate Records

Farmers are asked to keep ac- ; 
curate records of their 1943 cot- j 
ton production, and it is highly; 
important that these records be 
kept accurately, according to Mr. 
Pearce Warren, chairman of the 
Terry County AAA Committee.

Mr. Warren explained that in 
the past years, ginners have co
operated with the AAA by fur
nishing detailed records of cotton 
production for each farm, but that 
this year these records will not 
be obtained from ginners, due to 
the suspension of marketing quo
tas.

In the past, the records of pro
duction have served as a basis for 
determining the yields used in
marketing quota programs, crop 
insurance programs and in de

termining AAA payments. i
“It is to a farmer’s best inter

est that an accurate record of his 
1943 cotton production be kept 
because this record may be need
ed in future AA.\ programs,” Mr. 
Warren said. He said that each I
farmer should keep gin tickets,] 
bale receipt or sales ticket fo r ! 
baled cotton and for lots of seed j 
cotton sold. The AAA has offered ■ 
to keep these records for any 
farmer who wishes to deliver or 
mail them to the county office.

------------------ 0-------------------
Fayne Smith and wife are here 

for a few days visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Smith,
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brit Claire. Fayne is training at
the Amarillo Army Air Field.

-------------------0-------------------
Bill Helflin is visiting in Long

view this week-end.

Old He Talked Out O f 
Sub. Raise In Area

Two weeks ago we announced a 
raise of from $1 to $1.50 in the I 
trade area, embracing Terry and 
Yoakum counties, and adjoining 
counties, or portions thereof, that 
trade here to any extent.

The rest of t.he Herald family 
outvoted us on this, contending 
that a good local circulation was, 
what we wanted to benefit our ar- ; 
vertiser, and to let the area sub
scription remain at $1 per year, and 
all others $2 per year.

So that’s that, except subscrip
tions to service men. located any- ’ 
where in the world will remain, as 
now, $1.50 per year, for the dura-| 
tion. ■

A community singsong was held 
at Forrester Sunday afternoon.

the Most Useful
COATS to Own

You want the kind of coat that will be light 
when days are mild—warm when days are 
cold: the kind of coat you can toss on a 
chair in a hurry, and pick up again without 
its being wrinkled: the kind of coat yon 
can wear over your go-to-business classics, 
and your out-on-a-date femininities. These 
are all that kind of a coat!

T>

Boy’s Coat
^ Casual, yet so well tailored! 

^  Natural or bright colors.

ill
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Officer’s Coat
Double breasted, with military 
collar, pockets, belt-back. I

Wrap Coat

■

Raglan-like sleeves, notched 
shawl collar. Natural only

\ \

T H IS CO U PON  M A Y  BE USED AS

O N E  D O L L A R
A T  L A T H A M  D R Y GOODS

If applied as down payment along with one dollar or more in cash to 
reserve and coat or suit for Fall. It is understood that the user will 
make a payment of $1 every 30 days in order to keep their selection 
reserved. We in turn agre to protect the coat or suit of the buyer’s 
choice until it is called for.

Signed

Signed

Retail Training 
Classes To Be Offered 
For Local People

On Wednesday of next week 
Miss Gertrude Prince of the ex
tension department of the Uni- 
ver.-;ity of Texas and the State 
Board of Vocational Education ’ 
will begin classes (or those people, 
who are not now employed but 
who would like to assist the lo
cal stores on a part-time or full 
time employment basis. These 
classes will be taught during the 
day at the local high school. It is 
estimated that approximately 125 
people will be needed by the var-j 
k)us stores to meet their fall and' 
pre-Christmas selling. They will 
fill their extras from the students 
of these classes. j

Another class will be started 
for those students who are now 
employed but have not had any 
sales training. Besides the basic 
selling information to be discuss
ed, emphasis will be placed up
on selling during wartime. Any 
employer who is interested in his 
employees taking this training 
may contact Miss Prince through 
the local school, Supt. Hancock 
announced.

A special class will be organ
ized for those people who are not 
in school and who want lo work 
in retail stores. Particularly .n- 
terestcd in thL: class will be house
wives, students just out of school 
and wives of men in service who 
are not now working.

There is a registration fee of 
fifty cents.

The Distributive Education De
partment is cooperating with the 
local school, and the Chamber of 
Commerce of Brownfield in mak
ing this service available and it 
is their hope that the Brown
field merchants and would-be em
ployees cooperate in trjhng to keep 
“ customer sendee” up to par. i

-^ Su cktke^ U iu ik/
3°< W AR LO A N  DRIVE

Buy More War Boods.

NELSON-PRIMM  
DRUG COMPANY

' 1.

ISO* DR. LYON’S ^  32 
SWEETHEART 3° 2 0|lOC TOILET SOAP (Limit SiM  .......................  ^  R

It OILET TISSUE 3^14

Valuable COUPON
8 0  EMBOSSED 

PAPER NAPKINS |
With Coupon

(Limit 2)
In a dispen* 
ser package. 
Smort dtfign.

•CPtWi*

Easy to Pour
8-CUP GUSS 

COFFEE MAKER
Bokt/iit 4 59 
Hsndit . . .  I 

A family size.

Glass
WHISTLING

TEA K E H L E
^ 159

2 Quort . . .  I “
Heatproof glass.

“ This Is The Army” In 
Technicolor Sept. 29th

i
For one day only, Wednesday, 

September 29th, Ining Berlin’s ; 
well knowm picture, “This is thei 
Army,” will be shown in techn.-' 
color at the Rialto Theatre, star
ring George Murphy and Joan 
Leslie. Here are some of the songs 
you will hear;

“This is the .^rmy, Mr. Jones.’’ 
“ I’m Getting Tired So I Can 
Sieep,’’ “ I Left My Heart a: the 
S^Tge Door Canteen,” “The -Ar
my Made a Man Out cf Me,” “Oh! 
Hewv I Hate to Get Up in the 
Morning,” “ How A'oout a Cheer 
for the Xa\*j',” “ .\merican Eagles,” ■ 
and “ What a Well Dressed Man  ̂
in Harlem Will Wear.”

ALL proceeds go to the -Army 
Relief Fund. Admission, $1.00, 
plus ta.x. You can see a good showr 
and at the same time help the 

I armed forces.

l5r.-

Viostsrol 
in oil10.000 U.S.P.

Mart. Vii.iMiM D mr vr.Mi.
* " . . 2 9 ‘

B E T O L
CAPSULES

F o p  all Vitamin B 
Complex Deficiencie*

Bottle M 0 9
of 3 0 ................... 1  —

Bot.

HALIBUT 
Liver Oil 

.CAPSULES
Bot. 50 e* pe 
Plain . 5  a

Lima’S

AY-TOL
CAPSULES

Vitamins A-B-D-C 
Fresh! Pure! Potent! 

Bottle
of 2 5 ..................b y

4 BREMTERSVIS5T
tabuts

Vitamin 
A and D 

TA B LETS
Bet. ^.q
100 . . I —

THIAMIN 
CHLORIDE

T A B L E T S
__i I Contain daily requlre-
'il,'"  ̂ n»ent of Vitamin Bl. 

1'fitf Bot. 50 . 3 9 '

BREWERS
YEAST

TABLETS
100. .  49̂

I

Bottle o f  100
ASPIRIN

TABLETS
Highest quality'

3 9 c

4 Ounce
PEPTO- 
BISMOL

fFor upset stomach\47c

SOc Size
lERGENS
LOTION

3 9 c
t t  Siie . . T9i

KITCHEN 
KLENZER

For Antiiop- 4  o 9 |
tion (Limit J) w  • '

BIAR-O-OIL 
SHAMPOO

60c Site
(Limit 1 ) . . . . . .

HYDROCEN 
PEROXIDE

Pint
(L ia it 1)  m , ,

PALMOLIVE 
SHAVE CREAM
Giant Tube

I ‘With uaod tub*)

PETROGALAR
LAXATIVE

Mild, Gentle 
-51.25 iize.....%9^^

CLEANING 
FLUID

Justrite,
20-os. Sise . . . .

MENNEN 
QUINSANA

For Athlete's 4 7 c  
Toot. 4-02...........

> • I'Ŝ .

Extra Soft! Extra Safe!
SALE! MODESS 
TRIPLE-PACK

You Save 
over 10%

S boxesC Q i
OF1 2 U U

Police Ordered To  
Kill All Stray Dogs
Honorable Jesse D. Cox,
Mayor of Brownfield:

It is the suggestion of the Health 
Department that a clean up drive | 
be instituted immediately by the ’

' Police Department against stray j 
dogs. Warning all owners to keep' 
their dogs confined for a period' 
of ten days w'hile this eradication 

' is in progress. This is done to pre-1 
I vent a spread of Rabies, from a 
: reported clinical case. j
j Suggest people be notified by 
' new’spaper and proclamation and 
the 10 day period be from Sep-!
tember 27 to October 6 inclusive. |

I Paul G. Capps, M. D., \
i Director, Five County i

Health Unit. j
Sept. 16, 1943. 1

: ------------ o------------- i
I Miss La Vem Collier, of Hobbs,
I New Mexico, formerly of Brown
field, spent the week-end herej 

i with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
‘ Roy Collier.

Report O f FB  
Committee On 
Protein From 
Cottonseed

In talking with Mr, Peterman, 
manager of the local oil mill, he 
agreed that the producer may 
have the refusal of 100 per cent 
of the protein from his cotton
seed during the ginning season. 
Since we have a short crop on 
hand and a great demand for 
protein it will be left up to you 
individually as to the amount of 
protein you store up during the 
ginning season.

Remember, we have a war to 
win. so do not store up more pro
tein than you will need; do not 
haul seed home that you will not 
use, then the balance will go in- 
the channels of trade and will help 
the dairyman, the cattleman, and 
give oil for war necessities. 

Committee,
W. R. Tilson 
L. L. Brock 
B. L. Thompson.

FOR SALE, subject to register, 
Jersey bull, now ready for ser
vice. See Money Price or Bill 
Price. 5tfc

BEST CROPS HE 
S.\W O.N LONG TRIP

L. E. McLish, local Star tire 
dealer, came in Monday from
Denver, Colorado, where he \-isit- 640 ACES seven miles west of 
ed the OK W elding factory. He 3j-ownfield on paved highway; two 
returned through Kansas and Ok- houses; barns; windmills; 525 acres 
lahoma, and says we have the h, cultivation. J. M. Welbom, Al- 
best non-irrigated crops here on ..jrado, Texas. 10c
the south plains that was seen on
his entire trip. | jp  y o U  need cash, bring us any-

In eastern Colorado they made,,hing usable—Clothing, lumiture,
Fowlers Second 

9p
good Irish potatoes tomatoes, and; Hardware, 
onions under irrigation. Aside from Hand Store 
that, he reports, that crops are ____________

section.
burned up until you reach this noiC sosmro pioe sssoxa j i  ;33Hd

pains of stomach ulcers, indiges
tion, heartburn, belching. Bloating, 
nausea ,gas pains, get free sam
ple, Udga, at Wilgus Drug Store.

22p

FOR SALE, my farm 3H miles

ANNOUNCEMENT
W e have secured the services of R. L. Gar
rett, of Dallas, formerly with Braniff Air
ways —  a man of 17 year’s experience in re
pair work. Your work appreciated.

JORDAN
MOTOR REPAIR SHOP

Misses Lola Dunham and Fre
da Holmes spent the week-end 
in Muleshoe, visiting friends and 
relatives.

-------------o—----------
Mesdames G. F. Parker, Her- east of Meadow, on the Levelland 

man Pendergrass and N. W. Fox ’ road. See crop on it. Dr. J. D. 
of Meadow, were among the shop- Moorhead, Meadow, Texas, lOp
pers here Tuesday. ! ' '

 ̂FOR SALE: 3 good trained hors
es at $80, $65 and $60. Horse 

' equipment: binder, $32.00; wagon,
------------------------------------------------ i 517 00. planter, $17.00; cultivator,
WANT to buy your new crop cot- $21.00; 2 sets harness, $20.00. C. B. 
ton. See me before you sell.—T. I.̂  James, 2̂ /2 miles east Brownfield 
Brown. 8tfc on pavement. Ip

Classified Ads

ALBERT’S Economy Store buy and 
sell everything of value; watch re
pairing; years of experience. 507 
West Main St. 8c

F.\RMS THAT ARE 
WORTH THE MO.NEY 
ASKED FOR THEM

75 Farms, Improved, $25 to $50 
per acre.

2-Section Farm and Ranch,
Bailey County, fine grass and lev
el land at $21 per acre.

Raw Section, Yoakum County,
$ 6 .

If you want to sell, list with IF YOU need cash, bring us any- 
me, and if you wish to buy, bet- thing usable—Clothing, Furniture, 
ter see these bargains now. or Hardware. Fowlers Second

D. P. CARTER , ---------------------------------------------------
Brovrnfield Hotel Lobby ijf M.^RKET for cattle and hogs.

Bro\Kiifield, Texas. Stfecrede Gore, City. 14tfc

FOR S.^LE; Thousands of good 
grade 3 tires. Also bring us your 
tires to be recapped. 24-hour ser
vice. Miller Tire Co., Lamesa, 
Texas. tfc

i


